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aote, and the attitude ot the cb11a.a. the aeoo114 J"ii&880l for "1eotirl& 
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!he thmn:\ile court ot Cook CO\.lfttv .,.. ozw.W bJ' a aot ot tiM 
I111Doia State Le&lalature 1n Apt>U, 1818. the statute -.a atltl.t, 
"AD Aot to n&Qla1le 1lbe treat.Dt and. oontrol ot ~~ ucleote4 u4 
delinquent oh11--,• aD! 1t proYSde4 that, •tto oourt or Mglatnte ahall 
oouait a oh11cl UDder (11) ,_,..of ap to a jail or poll• at.tlon but 1t 
aueh obilcl la uable to aS.w bail tt -.y be 00l'5111tted to the .,.. ot the 
aheritt, pollee otttoer or pnbaUo.a. otnoer, who eha11 keep lNOh a oblld. 
1ft_. auiilable plaoe provicle4 bJ' the ol'J or~ ou1:al4e the inoloaure 
ot UPI' jail or poUoe etatt.oa.•(l) 
IU'l.J' detention ot ob11dre 1n Cook COUD"tr1 after 'b puea.p ot 
the .lot ~ 1819, 5.8 '""'' 4eeori.'be4 by .... Joeeph '· Bonn, Pna!dcmt ot 
tlw JuYer.al1e Coul1: c..t.tt. ot tbe Oh1oap w-.•a Club, tD 1100t 
l haft add ttat W8 ba4 DO plaoe to ocmf~ 
ohildlwl pa41ag thou bear1Dc• !htt1 oou1ct 
DOt be qptJ 1a tM jails or the pollee atatloae 
so we took an old houae OL'1 west Adula s.....-
'Whioh bad bMD t!tW up u a ~1cm :m:.. 
and I"UUl bJ' the U11Do1a li'J8atnal .Uaooiatioa. 
1'biJ oould ut support 1t ao lt ._. ~ cmw 
by the ~le court Coadttee. The girle m.t 
the ~ oh114Na wen lreP' in the bouH, 
whloh wu a Tfll7 aimpt. bameUlce placte. Dehind 
!t-.. a luop, ._ atol7 bu!ld.iDc whioh had bee 
UM4 u a at&bl .. we tltted thu up, ua1ng the 
tint floor u a td:toha aDd sitting rooa e.Jid 
the HOODd tl.oor u aleepi.D& quartwa. It ooa-
1a!.Ded flf'ty becla tor the bO:VS who were oont1Be4 
----------------·····- --------------------1 
there. \'fe maintained t..t,ia house f'or SG'Y8ll )"eeU'"8 
1D cooperation nth the o1ty and oo\lllt7• f'rcra 
~sb: to ~ir,ht m.m1red ohildrell 
pusing thrOUGh 1 t y-.zoq. 'ftle oi'ty allowed WI 
eleven oenta a day .for food tor eaoh child all4 
the oounty e:ave ua certain things, amone othen 
the aervicea r4 the oounty ~iotu, trana• 
pozotat1on to and 1.'ror.l tbe court, eto. (1) 
From 1899 untU 190?, Cook county and the City ot Chi oa.go bad 
MNly supplemented the funds ot the Illinob Industrial AaaooiatiOD and 
the d'Uvenile Court COllldttee, which organiu.tlon ill 1909 became known as 
the .3Uvenlle Protective Aseoo!attcm. !be aotual eare a.ncl detcmtlon of' the 
ohlldral bad been tt. function of the abow mentioned private organlationa. 
The lUbloie state Legialaturo enacted a atatute on ray lS, 1907 
wh1ob prov14e4, "That the lJou'd of C0\1D'tf' Commiasiol»ft, or the Board ot 
SUperri.eon, u the cue -.y be, in uay oount)r in the Statct, shall have the 
powr and authority to locate, purobue., erect, lease or othel"Wlae provide 
&114 eatab11ah, aDd e.lao to aupport aad maintaln a Detction Home tor the 
temporary can aa4 oustoct;y ot d4tpendent, deltnqwmt or tl"\l&nt children•" (2) 
!be noard of cc.mlllias1onera ot Cook Cour.rty bad ereoted a new build• 
ing at T11 Gilplin Place, Cll1e&gO• This building WU Opel"ated by persona 
appolzrted by the Boe.rd of Commiaaionen azJd. was known u the ::ook County 
J\rf'enile Detetlon nome. !hia l'Jcne 'Mt.& oaintt.ined ent1rsly by publ1o fundi 
and tram thb time on Coole County uavmect ~lete reeponaibility for the 
aclmin1straticm. ot the Juvenile Court law and the detention of Juvenil• 
Court .....a. 
(1) ~ Mn. Joseph '•• '*!he F.Vl7 Days ot the Juvenile Court" 
The Cbild,t the C11n1.c. ~ the Co~Jb P• 300. 1926. 
(2) I111Do1s Rev1Md Sta~, 1931• Chapter IS., Seo. 804. 
------·-·---
·-----------------------1 
!he Aot of 190'1 had provi4ed that• "SUch detention hool8 shall be 
so arranged. .furru abed and conducted" that, u t'lHI" u pn.ot1oable for 
their sate custoq" the ianatea tbereot shall be oared for as in a family 
home alld pub11o sohool." (1) The institution on Gilplin Place attempted 
to provide the tamlly home type of ear. but 1 t encountered much .. ~itrioul ty 
keeping the ohildnn in s..re ouatoq. l'Gaohers trom the noe.rd or Education 
wer. p!*OVlded at the institution to oaro for the oh1141a education. In 
1909, nr. William !lea]¥ eatabliahed the JUvenile Psyohopath1o Institute at 
the Juvenile Detention nome. t'hG J?Ul"'PO•• ot the lnetitiute was to study the 
obi ld prior to hit a~e 1n court and in the cue ot reoidivista to 
ualn the court in dfrtemining what plan should be puraued tor the ohild'a 
future nltan. (2) 
.U a reeult or the 4~ ot atmmt.l pubU.o apirlted or~ntioca 
which wn int.reated in developing better child care tao111tioa in Cook 
Cot11l'by1 partieul.&rly the taoil1t1ea for tba detention of oh:lldren, the 
RoDOrable Peter neiaburc.. then Pr'Os14ent of the ~card ot OOID.isoicmera. 
appoh\'ted a spRW oor.mltteo 1n 191?, to atudy oonditiou atteetirtg the 
detention of ohlldnm at the .1uvezdle Detontion name. ~ t'bldinga ot thia 
commlttee reaultecl 1n many reOOI'I.lleadatiou of which the tollowi.ne; appear 
tC han the most impol"bmt bearing upcm thia etwS;rt 
I !bat instead or brtnr:;tng ohildf'en to the 
Mw.ila ~. the ualtcm.t po11oe abould 
aeoun the JBII188 ancl addressee tor the 
police probation oftioen to i:mreatigate 
(1) n11m1a ,:a.viaad s~t\:lteee 1931, chapter 23, sec. 305. 
(a) R!Cor the suijfotntert.dent or the JuveDile Detention nome. ~ t&ffi~ Re liie 1§11, P• Bi:. . . ... 
I 
before the children are brought to the 
Home. 
That children sentenoed to a corrective 
institution be taken there directly from 
the court- (1) 
ln December, 1917, the Cook County Civil Service Commission on 
Investigation ot the Juvenile Detention Home reoommend&d that, "A man 
should be appointed to regulate admittance to the Detention Home and to 
release to their homes all children possible to be so released, to classit,r 
the delinquents admitted, to direct for immediate investigation those 
children so neeUul, to give an i:mm.ediate investigation to every child 
apprehended and to reoommend to the Court an immediate diaposi tion of' all 
cases possible." (2) 
As early as 1917 the problems of overcrowding and long ttme de• 
tention had been presented in the picture of the Juvenile Detention Home. 
The Reinburg Committee and the Civil Service Cammission on investigation 
of the Juvenile Detention Home made !lllll¥ reoOimnendatiollB which they believed 
would be for the betterment ot juvenile detention facilities in Cook Count,. 
The history of the Cook County Juvenile Detention Home illustrates that the 
conditions that were so widely criticized. in 1917 are still existent in 
1937. Although a new Juvenile Detention 'building was co:natructed in 1923, 
the changes whioh were recommended by the Reinburg COD!littee aDd CiTil 
Service Commission ot 1917 wore not for the most part pb;ysioal but were 
concerned primarily wi'th the oanplex questions as to what children were to 
(1) The JUYenile Detention Home, Report of the Investigation of the 
Speo!al cOmmittee appointed by the Honorable Peter Reinburg• 
Feb. 20• 1911. P• 7. 
~ s. 
I ,---be_d_e_ta_1ned_ ·.--f<-or_who._t_pe._r_i_o_Cl_o_f'_t_ime. and what t,reatz..lent was to be pl"'V1de4 ·1 
ror o h!ldl'en who were deta1rlecl. 
The ph;yaloal lhdtations of. the Cook COUnty Jt.tvenile Det.ntlon 
Home and Juvenile court were t.llftiated wher1 on Novembol" a. 1923, the 
bUildings housing the preaat Juvenile Court and Jmreuile Detention lk~Ble 
fth opened tor uee. 'rheae buildings ......,.. oonatru~ at a ooat ot 
$110001000 but u 8U'lJ' u 1927 persona expreeae4 a Ol"it1o1em tb&.t baa beaa 
eo trequently exprnaed 1n reoent ,_,.., 
It _, be noted in passing that the Detention 
Hom8 ~ directly behind the large Juvalile 
Court bu1ldi.ng arut that they together occupy 
one of the nolo14Mt and 'buaieet oOI"rlen 1n tbe 
City ot Chicap• a location whioh adda sob to 
the aorioucmeas ot adm!n1atrat1n probl.u. (1) 
This quota:tion des01"1bee the present .J'tl'nnile Detention F..ome aa 
to ita appe&r'CU.'lOe from the outside. ara. Joseph To BonD, t'onn.r Preaidct 
or the Chioaeo Juvenile Court OOlradttee, on the oooaaion of the jo1At 
cc:maemon.t1on of the twentr-tuth tmniftl"avy ot ttwt tlrat JuveDile Court 
and of the t1f'tocnth ann1~ or the tint reyohopathio r:.oapital, 1n 
1925, deaoribed the uw ""'-ile Detention Home u tGllOit'el 
!he preaent Detention nome hu flfW7 appearance 
ot beb&& a. jd.l, with lte barNd wi.Ddoln aDI1 
lookecl doors. Ita a~ do not tmdenta.Dd 
tU pqobolog of ahlldhoodJ they~ "'ffr7 little 
about ~ and delil'lquentaJ their idea 
aeema to bfl that ftW¥ abt14 in the 1Dat1tution 
1a the" tor pmiahlleD.t ad tb&t the;y are all 
potential ~.. The Whole atmosphere ot 
the place 11 wi"'JlC• th.o ohildrc haw ffll'ftf' 
oamtorte than do cr1m1-.la confined 1n the county 
ja11. 1.'be7 are not kept suf'f1o1ently oooup1e4 
and baTe very little treah air. (2) 
• • • , e Early Daya or the Juvenile court. • 
'1'be Child, the cu:ns.o ard. the Co'F"l P• 809. 1918 
I 
s • .-----------------------~---
'l'beJ:>e \Ills a.n alal"ming inorea.se in the maber of eh1ldren adm1 tte4 
to the new Juvenile r:.tention Ilome m 1924. '1'tw owse of the Wl'prUing 
in~ in population, Whioh as 45.9 per cent (1) duri~ th• first yee.r 
of open.t!on over the preoed1:q; 'l'fJ&t'• durlnc; which ti<..e children were ke~ 
in the detention home on Gilplin Pla.oe. can p1"'dbably be explained in put 
by a atattnent made by Ffv'llie Osborn 1n 1980. "\lith auoh a oormmiont and 
aw1lable depos:ltor:y at h.qd• 1t is mt eurpr1e!Dg that so luge a~ 
of chil4Nn an 1Ja'Ving the exp&rionee ot detenid.on." (I) 
:rn 1924 a taot tind1ntJ; a~q as oon4uoted by a&Yilla !Allu 
wh1ob -.. baaed on the ra.oton uaoolated with the admiaaion and r-elea.ae 
or children referred to the Juvenile lletention Rome. This e~ was 
publ1ahe<l 1n 1927. UDder the title ot • "!be Juvezd.le t:etfm.tion lkoe 1n 
Relation to Jtrvenile Oout't Poltq.• The t1Ddings that will l».ve a. moat 
a1pU'1oant bea.r1.DI on tbie a'tU(Jy are tb8 toll~• 
tMn Wl"'8• ~ .... a. eonalden.ble mD'ber 
ot tnsta:Doea .._. the ohild ._. ~!ned :ttw 
or s:bt 'Weka and .,_ loapr. 
'1.'he a.pnc.y ot release teDdet! to be the aaae u 
tbe &~ey ot a6aieatcm.. 
fhe reepoMibt11'tf' tor ~ire this larp group 
or oh1ldrfm. into the detention home was tOUD'l to 
be cb1etl7 \lith the poll~ (8) 
(1) AanUal-o~n :r. Srd.!:h Preet~1 Board or Ccmm:lseionei'"S if 8 _t • !§!!. P• Bl.'" , ,, ' 
(2) .. ..,..... FlOI'aOO L. Juwnile r:ot«rt1on in the Urd.W sta.tee. P• 176 
(I) tallis. SO.Tlll.a. The Juv.asil! Detcmb1<m Homo 1D t>..ele.ttac 
~o J«iftiili; m Mt!ll w~ ..-., •• 
The S&villa Millis stud¥ did not ~ any reo~ations but 
presented sEWGnl !mpol"'t.f.mt ta.ota. ITowev'er • u in the casea ot the 
:,:reinburg eanm.ttee and The cinl Service C<mmiealon on the !nveetlp.tlon 
of the JuvEmile Detention !Jcme., little• it M7• aotion um.s taken tor~ 
what these thn& studies ohamtd to be very IP"flW problemu existing 1n tile 
.1u'veile neteatton Rome. 
ft\yllta 08b01'11• 1n a atudJ' of tb8 Cook Ccftmt7 Juvenile Detention 
flAme entitled. 11A croee-aeotlonal study ot Population 1n the Chicago 
Detention nome• t'l'lllt.de the tollowing sta~ regarding the erreet ot 
detention on a ohilda 
Aaaooiation with ohildren or all ~ ot 
dellnquenoy -.poeM the obild to a contagion 
ae real u tat of' infectious dSAee.ae d 
atbulates delinquent 1ntiereat4 1.f' noth~ 
DIIOI"e• 
tt an eu!lJ' a...allabl.e detention home were 
not~ a.ad wattm~ 11ifUV children td.gbt 
esaape the aperienoe of t;eing detainet! 
behhl4 t:eG aa well u tbe 4upn ot a 
.-.,. 1n • 1Dat1tut1on ot this sort. (1) 
Deaplte tho va.rioue studlee whioh were ma.de duriDg the hlstoJT 
ot tho Ju'Yaile Detention Home with t•• it em.v. r~ende.tiona aoto4 
upca. the noarct· of Cotll:niaalour"s ot Cook ~ appointed a goup ot 
five soctal wot'kers to oan&t1tute a 3 0h114 eve stud¥ statt" • 1n Bovembet'• 
1938. The purpon ot the ·~ ._. to e.scertal.n whether or not the 
preeent faollS:tiee for obild OU"e are adequate a.M. to dett.mn.1aa the 
reapouib!U.ty ot the Roard ot CGalllaaioner'& fOI" -.kiDS future pla.Ds A1l4 
rooasmneadit~G appropria.tiou fflf' the OGI'e of tt. ob1ldren or Cook COUnilly 
--·------- ·-------
s. 
---------------------------------------------------------~ 
who are the legal reepona1b1U.t1M or the Board or Coooiasionoro of COok 
OOUI'.lt7•" (1) A part of the work ot this etatf oonal.W in a stud:~ ot 
the J\mmilo iletcltion UCDD• The Child C8n Stud;J' Statf included the 
tollCM'ing ota.tenerl't in their prellmin&l"y rop~rt to boat exrla!n the 
purpoae ot detention& 
!he prSary purpose of d8'tenticr1 ia aatekeepl.Dg 
~tnc d1apoeit1cm ot the cue, &rJd both ror the 
ohl.ld•a 8ak.e u.d tor the sake of the 0011!1Ul1t,v 
which 'beu'tl the expeue of de'tentlom.. it should 
be Ualtad t;o tboee cbildftt:l tor '~~bora 1't 1a 
abao1utel.7 UCIMae.f'Y• Sueh eh11drcm !J.\clude I 
~ aDd homelna ohilc!.nm.t those whoee home 
conditions are so bad that ~late f'GthO'al ia 
l'l.fiOUSUTJ those 'be;r<m4 oontrol ot their partllltiJ 
those whoee paromta oumot be reU.ed upon to 
produce them 1n oourtJ tboae who haw OtD!dttecl 
ottePeea eo aerloue that tbelr releaaea pe11d1ag 
the 418poa1t1on of their ouee would~ 
pub11o ~~ thoae who wet be held u witneaHI• 
Deileation tor the purpoao ot obtuitnatlon !e thought 
by some to be ju&rtUled 1n oaGN in wM.oh detention 
tor the ~ ot -.te-Uepin£ would not be 
~{I) 
!he Board ot CO&tmlsalonere ot Cook Cm.tn'tf' aottnc upon one or the 
~t!ona of 'the Child car-e swq statt. eatabliahe4 an Intake 
De~ or the J'uveile Dettmtlon llamAt em Ja.m1aey 13• 1917. The Intake 
~ hepa t'unctlcming em Februar:r 11, 193'7. •~t•e under~ 
open.ttng priftoiple is to pf'O'dlle a aubat1tute f'er ®t:ct1oa. ror those 
obUdra. reoe1ftd in the l:rltake Departmeftt tor whom a aatlat&oto1'7 plul 
~ , •P.. 
-----------------------------------------------------------
can be ma4e without ~ering e! thor the ~ ot the child or the 
OODllmity. • (1) llfith the establ1alua:rb of the l'.rltake ~ some 
c.utbori ty ua.s vested in the J\.~.le Detentioc 1m. b7 whioh adldasioa 
oould be controlled. 
•nur1ng the rmt 11 ea1..sar montha ot operation. name3.F, 
i'Jtom Pebfttu"y 11, 1917' to JaDu&l7 31, 1936, then ........ &.926 oh11drc 
reoeived. bJ' the Irltake ~.of thi1 llUIIber a,~a& cmildnll or 
a.pproxtately 19 ~. ,_... released f7om the depal"taent while the 
~ 81822 ohildrc. or approJdme.telJ' et pet"ceB, wen referred to 
the~~ Detcmtion !'biro proper.• (2) Dlllt.Nh 19171 251 childrel 
wen N.ferred to tbe Juvenile -· b1 JuDe 19171 Jal ohlld.ra ..,.... 
referred 1» the Juwrdle lJf'a!8 e.M 1D ~ 19a7 • 141 obildrerl Wl"8 
ret"ernd i:o the JUO'Cile Hcalh 'ftrl.s atuey w1U attempt to asoef"t;a!n the 
aethod ot dlspoaitioft uae4 tor relouiDI ~· ohildra f'na tm ~le 
tt:. IWd acme of tbl probl.,. tlat O&Qeecl long time deteatt.on. 
Arttll.r J. AUctr, Director ot tbe IDtelce Departntald, 1n Tll"itirtg 
of the 1612 ohildren nternd to the Juverllle I:bme _,.., •0eraera11J' 
·~ about 11200 of tbeae children, in tho op1a1t:m or the IDtUe 
~ • .._. ~ bl DMd ot ouetod!al oaro 1D the d'uYGDile Detent!oa. 
Holle•" DUe to the poliq a.a4 ~of the ~le ~~ howMWt 
ao alteftlat1:n .uw. thGH 1.aoo ohildnn ntei"Nd to the ~ton 
lkae pi'Op8r OM1 M div!de4 1Dto W... gC181'&1 olusitioatlona 1 
10. 
The tint group oonalated ot dependent childrc 
tot" whom the Jlmmile Court 8tatf be11wed that 
roster OU"e• either 1n a !lame ar !:rwtitutton • 
.. ~ but when the proe-pl~ ---
inat1on was e,i.'lal these ohildl"'eel b)' the COUJ'\ 
pbploiall lt we tound that their phJDieal ocm-
dition ~ suoh a p~ 
A eoOODd &"UP oonaiated ot tboao obi~ 
Dll!)8t of Wl'KD 1lllllft dellnquent but a t• ~. 
W'bo were referred to the ~le r.:~ Bame 
tor an ....-nation by the IMtltu'tle tor ltmmlle 
~ 
Tho iJhbo4 Ul4 lut grotlp ot the l.SOO ohildna 
._. OCIIIPC••&t ot 'bhon cie11Dquent obil .. ro-t...,..,. w tt. net.eation nome ~~- ()!.fte ot u. 
tollordag ~• ~ the 311'Mdle police 
~ or Jt.rl'aile eoun ottioel" bolt.wed that 
tN ohU.cl•a ~ aa am-.. 1Jl" ~
oue might be altencl !.£ 'the oh114 ...,.... not kept 
1a autoq and thu tree ot G1Jf o~ wiih a 
peraon or persona whG might ettAapt i» laf'lueaoe 
t.be ohl14'• ~~ ,.__. the ~ 
poliae ot'flcw or ~le COQI"t otrf.oer 'bollewd 
that a t. dq8 or a -* in the ~tiOD a.. 
-~ -.b the oh114 l"GallM ttat bo oa:mot 
nolate tile 1a a.n4 gc UlapU!llebed and alt10 that 
tbia ~ial'.l mght ut u a ~ 1t the 
oh114 ia ~ at ._. f'atllr'e da1» to •tola'M 
the lawJ or beouM the obild ~ to oooperat;e 
wltb the ~1• pollee of'tteer or J\mmUe 
eoun ottto• Sa the atter oE reoitirJc tbe 
&rtaUG ot the •U•pmt &ot or 1n the ideft'M• 
tioation ot aoocaplloee. (1) 
At tba pneaat tiM the Doa:r4 of eo.tuiorlen ot Cook Coutl't7 
l1aft made a forwar4 et.p !n the rt.e14 of jun~Dile de'taltion by eetabl1eh1Dc 
the l"Jrtake ~ the NND!le court Mt ~ the .1udp ot the 
Juvenile cOl.lrt to reter ob11dre to thQ J\N'fmile ~tlon Halle. The 
~ bu delegated this auttaor1 tr to the otnoen ot hie ~. woo .,. 
}l1"0bation oftloere e.n4 juYeldle po11ae o.ftlOIN• In~ tho pl.aaa 
n. 
ar:td ~st1cat1ons ot the oaaee or ohildrwl are the reapouiblllty or the 
Juvtln11e court Pl"obat1on ortloera fU14 juvfmile pollee oti"ioere. ~ 
o£ tboae l"l~tanoos the o.utborit:f orb IJltake De~ is limitecl 
e.nd 1t 1s ~ tor tbie ~ to twtction only with the 
eoopwation ~ the ~le C®rt ott'toen Gn4 j'UV«m1le po11oe otr1oen. 
tn brW, tM deo1a10D tor a.drd.aalon of a oh11t to the J'uwa.ilo Detct1cm 
Holle doN not ~"eft vtth the I&dake ~ The 1!l'fWker of the !nta.ke 
~ makea Ill i~lQt.tlon oi' tbt otdld'• pnwlou8 oontaote with 
otller 8,f';eno1ea 1a an ettort to aeoure a oaaplete U'~Mlafttaa4ing ot ttMt 
ohlU•a a1tuat1aa., ~ the eaao with the respona1ble person in tht 
a~ of P.ten-&1 ODd pr&8Gbta tho results fJt thia 11MNttip.tiou. plUG 
the i!lformation obtained. in an iafieniw w1. th the child. 00 thft baeia 
of th1e inromat1on the 41apos11tion of the _.. 1a 4eetdtit4 U'pOI'l bJ' the 
penon ~Z the n£erral or a dee1gaaW OOUPt otr1oe and idw Intake 
~ worker. In this ~ a ohild 1a either ref~ to h!.a ovm 
home, a subatitute plan woh u a ta..~ foet&r ~or institutlonel 
p~•n'b 1& made., or the crJ.ld 1a Nfet"red to ttw Jtl'f'.Ul.e Det«Jtt,loD 
nom.. 
The ~re tot' tbe re1~ ot $h1ldron trom tb.l Juvenile 
Dotent1 on Eome ditters f'ro& tlJe procedure ot too Intake tlepartmeat. 'the 
autliltw1t,' to relea.ae ohildren tree the tl\Nen1le r•~ llcDI!iJ is uaumecl 
b7 the Judge ot the Ju'vemile ~. ~'w.t Aaa1star.rt. Judge, the Chief' Probatb 
orrtoer or the court, the ~ Chief Probation otrieer, tho reapeotive 
beads or the Deli.n.qu0nt f!<'J18 lJivit,d.on, 1::.he ~t1ption tirla:\on. end 
Faailr' SUpeni.aion Diviaioo. ot the Juvenile court mel in 8<mG ~ the 
pollee otfioer 1n olarp ot the juvonile pol!.<)GI ott10Ctr3 ot tlD Juvvn:lle 
CO'ill"t. Children '!:lfq' be released fi"o!:l the Detention !i'oi:!ID t,- the proper 
Nleued blo.z:t.k s1~ by one ot tbe persons autbor1Hd to site such 
Dependent obildren I!U'e not peft'titted to rcnain in the ~tion 
P.ome pending tr.eir a~rmlOG in oourt6 or duri..nb tho 1mr~;:at.lga.tion or 
the cue unlGSs tw any r-.son the~ can D1""'iaion ot: the court 
OJ> bmt1tut10118 provid~  _,.. CIW:AOCt a.eoept the. 
In the eue of oldldren w110 fU'e ~ into oustody on HJ"'ioua 
~ aueh u aa of'tG~DSea• Gel1nqt.WDOies in vhiob a om 1li8.G invol ~ 
Mt"loua robber1ea and "all bo¥S who are ~ng in court for the seooDI 
ttM e.re ref'erred to the Imtt1tute tor ~le Research i'or ~,natio:A 
~ Ylb1ah time Uley lll.n !wl4 1r& detenion. • (1) CU.I of thia trpe 
an uot I"Glasoo uutU tbq appear betor~ the ~~ or the .Juven11e 
eoun. 
lD orcler to -.ko an &D&ly81s or the 101 caaee of' ohildnm 
releaaed trcm the Cook County Juvenile Detoution Heme during the months ot 
Sfareh, June e.1ld Septaaber, 1987, ae"tW&l taotora muet be considered. one 
of the most tmportant taotore to be noted. 1a that 64 or tbeae children bad 
been known to the J\'mmile Oo'UZ"t prior to their a4alaa1on to the JUV'enile 
Detention l:Jt.lme. !he OIIHI of oh11dNn, who l'I'GN plaeed in ~ Juvenile 
Detention Rome on the date of their ooun beartuc, and who wve nrei"Nd 
to the JUvenile Dotontlon Bcae by the Jtldp of the Juvenile court, are not 
included in this ~. The 201 children weN oonaidered u 'be~ ng releaaect 
from the J\rlen11e Detention Home without having jud1oia1 Uetermimtton ot 
their oase1 b4Joawae either they did wt appear in the Ju'venile Court w1 thiD 
four weka atter the d&te of their releue frc:m the Julnmile Detentioll Home, 
or no reoord ot a court huriDC wae foU'JlAi. 
!be vartoua diapoeS.tiona listed for these oaseo ware 
ol>tained from the recoi'Q of tho J\lvenile DetentiOI'l Homo. noterring to 
type& of d11poai tioM 11e1»d, Dre Be.rr'y 1 SuperinteoleniJ of the Juvenile 
Detention name, stated, in ettect, that in acme oa.aea different clerks 
record ditrerat 'typoa of diapoa1t1ona. For O.'ltample, in th\11 cue of a oLild 
O.ing Nleaaed to a private ohild placing~~ one worker m.ie:ht reool"d 
thit child u being reletWed to the child placing &gerlOJ', whereas another 
worker would reool"d the d1apoait1on u "plao.d by the oourt" • 
14. 
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DlSPOSl'fiO'R AT TD:E OF Rl:;l&J\S! Ov' Tim CMIS or 201 ctlL:DREI 
AOO'l".tED fO T'HZ JU'Vlmi!J! Uft.EM'ION 00~ DURING K\!CU, JUD 
Am> SBP1'Ill:m't, 1937, WHO iii:RB m.llLBA.$I;;D ~U!H ,lJ'"T ntliOL\t Iii-
~'MATION. 
::: : 
-· 1 
Released - 10 .... 
Plaoed 1Jt eoun. 
~ to iutf.ilatic118 
torto.b~ 
COUI'I.\r JaU. 
~ - ... out ot totm. 
Pollee. 
Chl'*l;O ~ Sohoo1. 
crtaisl c~ or 811&-. 
Attcm:lel''• ottsoe. 
111 
11 
11 
' 
' 
• 
I 
• 
::::: : :::: u=JI!IliCll 
Plt'a CENT 
rn:smx~trt1011 
1M 
... 
. 
With Nference to Table I, it should be noted that "Placed 
by court• refers in some oases to children Who were former warda of the 
Juv'en1le court and were placed in foster homea without a eubaequent court 
hear1Dlh fhia disposition QloO :lnoludes cases ot children released to 
prin.te child plaoing &{T,tmeiea. Tho children 11Gte4 as being releued to 
"P' U.ee•, were, for the moat part. these children 'lllho wen found to be 
o'V'Dr tho juvenile age and were returned to the polioe d1str1ote from which 
they had ccme. SOOle cases were reloased for tnt.nafer to the "County Jail" • 
Apparently these were ohil<tnm who wre plaoecl wder the jurisdiotion ot 
the Cr1m!Da1 Court and in moat cues wre over the J'uv"enlle Court age limit. 
some ohildrc..,..,.. nl•aed trorn the JU"'I'el'lile Detention f!one to appear u 
defen&ulta or witnesua in the "Crl.minal Court". ln some oues they were 
detaine4 at the c~ Jail by order or tho Judge of tbe Crltrl nal Court 
and in others th.., were Jeftd.ttecl to co home after their sei"Vioes as a 
w1 taeae wore no lcmgor requ1n4. Although the Superintendent or the 
Juvenile r.Jetention ~ does mt look vith aprroval upon the pra.otioe, 
some oh1ldnm who wezoe take from the ..Juv'&nile o.tem.tion Home ror an tnter-
viw at the "st&tea A:ttorr.~~~T'• otrioe•, .,... released at tha;: ofrioe with-
out returning to the Jwet:dle Detention llomee 
It~ be noted in Table I tbat of the 201 children n-
leaaed without ju41o1al determination there...,.. 129 ohlldl"'Ol who were 
"released t4 so home" • 
DISPOSlT!Oli AIJP U.'N':;tn Ol;t DEn;NTION • 
...... 
fable Il shows the diepoe1 tion and the length ot detention 
fABLE II 
DISPOS!1'!0lf AT TI!&E OF RELEASE AND LDGTH OF DETEN'f!Oli OF 'fBE 
CASES Or' 101 CHILDREN ADH!TTED TO THE JtlVEHILE DETEN!ION HOB 
DURING MARCH• JtJJll AND SEP!EKBIR• 1937 • WHO ~VERE RELEASED WITH-
OUT JUDICIAL DE!E.RMINAT!O:I. 
a- a- J.a- 1s- u- zs- R- ss- 41- 48- a- 68- sa- as- ontr 1 total 
DISPOSITION A! REI~. 3 
' 12 11 aa 11 sa sv u '' u 6162 ., T2 12 
Released to go ~. 23 48 1114 4 s I 6 a 1 3 1 2 129 
P1a.oed 'b7 eoun. 6 1 1 2 1 1 a 1 16 
bturned to inat1tu-
tiona £or· t"eeble-
m!ndocl• 6 a 1 1 1 1 1 13 
Couzrt;y Jail. 1 a 1 1 1 ., 
:bbun:t.ed to home out 
ot" town. 2 1 1 1 1 1 T 
Polioe 3 1 2 6 
Chicago Parental Sobool. 1 1 3 8 
Crl.JD.1nal Court • 
statea A:ttorDeyta 
ott1ce. I • 1 I 6 St. Charles Sobool for 
BOJ'S and Gen<mL School 
fer Gir1a. I a 1...!~ other 2 4 i 1 . 
G 
•• 4 cues detained owr '12 clap avenged lOT .S _,... 
1 
..... 
m 
• 
_I 
of theH 201 oases. It is interestinr; to note that 00 children •released 
to go h<De8 were detained leas than e1gh't daya. or the 201 ehildl"911 re-
leased wS.:thout jud1oial determinat:l.on or their oases, over 60 pe:roont or 
103 oM ldren were released frcrl the Juven ·, le Detention nome in leas tlan 
eight dqa. Forty-eight or over 23 percent or these 201 oh:lldren were de-
tained .ror periods of' tir.Mt l'fm€:1nt from 18 days to 181 days. the 1S 
ot.dldren returned to "institutions for the teeblemind.ed" were detaiMd 
from one to 6& ap. 
ttEASOrf f'OR REt:.Et!I~.l.-SEl A~iiJ AGE. 
Claaatfica.tion wao made on the basis or reason f'or referral, 
au and age, in '!'&~lee III. '!'118 age of the obildrEm \!Al.tl determined by their 
nArest blrtb.daJ'• Th.ia tJXpla!na why 60 bo)t'8 an U.sted as being at the age 
ot 16 ar.td 11 y.ra, although the Juvenile Court Aot defines the a. e limit 
tor boya u UD.der the~ of 17 yean. 
the "nuon for ret•rral", in SOllie 1nsta.Deea, oonstitute4 
only the 8\lapected ottenae, :yet sufficient evidenoe \'ftUJ pre.sent at the 
time to varNnt the Jetentlon or the oM. let. Although rr.any or the reasons 
for referral are &f'llt'-.xplanatoey, it aeema neoeeeary to olU"ity some ot 
them. sex otfenae • inoludee all itr.r:lOral sa aote, except those acts 1n 
which tbe child Wlll.a presumed to be a.n innocent •.ri•,tim. Children who nm 
a-.y were clusitied acoording to the place .fr001 whioh they ran _,.,. The 
ohildren lilted W1ider ~ £rom home (ou't!f~d~ o.£ .. ci:tz:l are those children 
who :resided outside of the boundaries of COok CoUll't7• 1~end~M 't1:"8.ml;.t.!.~ _a 
1nat1tutiOD • tmpliea detention awaiting an inetitutional placement whiCh 
was a.rranged by tho Juvenile court or a private agency. At regueat o,t 
Probation Ofi'ioer • appliu to ohildnm who were brou~~ht to the lntak:e t:_.. 
TABLE III 
REASON FOR REFE.RRA.L. SEX AND AGE OF THE CASES OF 201 CRILDREN 
ADMITTED TO THE JUVENILE DEfiN'l'ION ROME OORING MARCH• Jl.lliE AND 
SEP'l'EMBD. 193? • WID "ifERE RELEASED nl'l".BOU'l' JUDICIAL DE."'TEIDaiNATION. 
.. 
- . - ~. ~-
--
-
------------------
IW..IS FEMALES 
-lA 
G Under 1o- u- It- te- 1a- Under 1o- 12- 14- 16- 16-
REASON FOR REFERRAL. I 10 11 1:5 15 11 19 Total 10 11 13 15 17 19 Total 
~from home (local). 4 5 6 4 19 1 3 6 2 12 
Sex of'tenae. 2 3 6 2 4 11 1 18 
l..arctm¥· 3 5 10 18 2 2 
Bur~. 2 1 3 12 18 
-Inoorrigib1lit7. 1 s 8 3 10 1 3 3 ., 
Witnesa 2 2 1 6 l 2 4 4 1 12 
RuDaw1a7 from home (out of' oit,.). 1 8 
' 
11 1 4 5 
Laroe%1)" or auto. 1 ., 8 1 1 
~ from institution. 3 1 2 6 1 1 
Dependency only. 2 2 4 4 
Pending transfer to inati tution. 1 2 3 2 2 
Robbez7• 1 3 4 
-Shop luting. 2 1 a 1 1 
Riding in stolen oar. I 3 
-Malicious miaohiet. 1 2 3 
-Feeb1emi!ld&dneaa. 1 1 2 
-At request of Probation Otrioer. 1 1 a 
-Returned a.tter tempora.J7 release. 1 1 2 
-Tampering with mail. 
-
1 1 
Purse anatching. 1 1 
-Tru&Dq. 
-
1 1 
Drunlamness. 1 1 
-
other. 1 4 5 3 3 
2 11 20 38 60 
-
131 6 
-
6 18 3'1 4 10 
-
Total 
31 
u 
20 
18 
1'1 
1'1 
16 
9 
., 
6 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
201 
~ 
' !~-~ !OJ 
I• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
i 
1 
I 
~~----------· ·------------------------------ ----------··_I 
:r 
I 
i 
I 
I 
pa.~t of the Jl.rftmile ;:Jetention ~ by ProbQt1on Off1aera of the 
J\.lVtmile court. 
iji!'le'tpeight or ?4.8 pGrcent of' the total 131 b0)'8 WGre 
14 yoa.ro ot age and over • while 59 or 84.3 poroont of the total 10 girla 
ot the 23 J"e&.Sona for referral U.8'ted. the firot IG'"I'8J1 
ree.aom include a total ot 142 ohildnc, or over '10 poroeut of 'ttl& 201 
oh1ldreft.. It can be noted that 18 GJrla, u eotl:PQred to 6 boya, WOI"e re-
fel"J'ed to the J\Bcile Petention I'!IJDe beoauao of sex otfcmse•• On the 
other band oaly 4 girla wen involved in deliDqu«lliea which ~ined to 
theft, u ~ to 54 bove• 
the rMaon tor n:fenal and hlngth of detent!.on ia aholm 
in fable :rv. It t'IA'I he obnl"ftd that ot the 142 ohildren included in the 
fin~\ aeven rouous tor retel"ftl, ?4 ohildnla.,. or 62.1 percent, were re-
1-.aed from the ~le t~ton ffome within 7 daya. this per~ 
oompvea favorably with the J:•ro~ (W.~ of the total nu:ab4n" ot 
ohildrea reloaaed within 7 da.)ra. 
U.WTn OF m;;nmtiOJl, Sli.:X AND rit:11U:l:l 01'' mzv:wus AllUSS!Or.tS. 
~j •• , • • --
The length or dtttont1on, ••• and the m.aber of previous 
adaiaa1ona. ia shown in TablA v. 
Wben a. child wa.a admitted to the Intru:e Dapa.rtment of the 
Juvenile Det.ent1on Home and. released from that Depar1l:nont without being 
admitted to the J\mtnlle Detention nOIM proper. (for tho purpose of thiO 
atwf¥) • be 1IRlG oone idered u bavblt~ beft prft'ioual7 admltted to the 
I_ 
1 
------------------------ --·~------- ·--·---- ---- ~-----·~---
TABLE IV 
REASO}i FOR REFERRAL Al.'W LE!iGTH OF DETEWTIOJl' OF THE CASES OF 201 CHILDRD' 
ADmftED '1'0 THE JUVENILE DETENTION HOKE DURING UA'RCH. JUNE AND SEI'f~'BER. 
1937• WIIO inmE RELEASED Vli!HOUT JUDICIAL DETER.lnNATION. 
LDGTH OF ~IOMDAYSl· m s: a:: ts= 1§: 21= ta= !!= - g: rs- !S: 6S: Over 
REA.SOli FOR REFERRAL. 3 7 12 17 22 17 32 31 u 47 52 57 6% 61 1% 12 
lbma'ft.7 l'iOm home (ioeai). 7 10 3 I 3 z T T 1 1 
Sex of'f'enae. s e 3 4 1 1 1 s 1 
La.roezJT• 6 6 2 I 1 1 1 1 
Burgl.ary. s 6 3 1 1 1 1 
Illcorrigibi1it,'. 1 6 1 a I 2 1 1 1 
Witneaa. I 6 2 1 I 3 1 1 
~ from home (out ~ 
1::7• 8 8 3 1 1 
l.a.roeD\1 of' auto. 1 6 1 1 
R:ur;away f'rom iDBti tutioa. 1 1 ' 1 De~oDly. 1 1 3 1 
Pending transfer to 
institution. 1 3 1 
Robbery. 2 1 1 
Shoplifting• 2 1 1 
Riding in stolen oar. I 1 
Malicious miachiet. 1 2 
Fe&blemindedneaa. 1 1 
At request of' Probation 
Of'f'icer. 1 1 
Returned after temporar,. 
re1eaoe. 1 1 
1Ul.pering with mail. 1 
PUrse snatching. 1 
~· 1 Dnmker.mess • 1 
other. I 2 1 1 1 1 
~ 65 !!. 21 10 ---~ - '! --- !3--~--~ 6 0 4 z 0 4• 
*4 cases detained over 12 day's avenged 107.3 days. 
TOtAL 
!1 
23 
20 
18 
17 
1? 
16 
9 
., 
6 
5 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
2 
% 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
iOi 
PER CEN! 
DISTRI• 
ButiOlf 
15.U 
11.44 
• •• s 
8.96 
8.46 
8.46 
1.98 
4.48 
3.48 
2.99 
2.49 
1.99 
le99 
1e49 
le49 
.99 
.99 
.99 
.60 
.so 
.50 
.so 
3.98 
ioo.60 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~~ 
-0 ,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
' I j 
i 
I 
I 
_______ I 
21. I .;u....Ule :::etout:J.ou lklole. 
I JUe;btlr-tbree boye aM GO etrle were r.f.rred to the 
I 
.JU'Ve.D.ile ::~.tcmticr~ l1ome to:• the i'h"St ts.r.-.. Forty-oi~;ht bo,y-., or over 
38 percent or the 181 lJ07S were NG1dbiata. m:dle only 10 i;1rl.a., or 14.3 
percent or the 70 etrla 1lrWe reo1d1rieta. 
Of the G3 bo;re who WN in the .hr·.t~ 1• ~letention Ilome f'of' 
tl:o tint tw. 511 or G2.6 ~. W&'l"e released within 1 days. Of the 
80 girls who WfWO in tho Juvenile Detclntion. r~ !'or tbe f'1rat time., 19, 
or 31.8 pel"'Clt, were roleand within 1 d.a)ta. 
Ocl.J' 5 or the 48 bop who were reoldivists w&Nl detairlod 
over 83 .,._, while 10 of tho oo,e 6\drdtted tor the firet time were de-
tained 0'9'e1" 33 cla7•• two of the 10 girls who ,...... retddlvteta were de-
t&inecl ovet" 13 4ayo. wb1le 10 of the ~irle admitt.d for the first time 
The eouroe of referral is olaee1f'1e4 aooordin.t; to ••• 
aDd prev1oua Court NOord 1n table VI. It 1a interuti ttg to note that 
100 or ft.S porent of the 201 ob11drcm. weN retarnd b) the Intake De-
~ ot the Juveile Detentioa nom. by the c• ioago Police Depa.rf.t~ 
Aa has been stated 1n the pnoeding pages of tbia atud71 
84 ohildnm or this IVOOP 1'-.ad been kDcwn to the Juvenile court pr1 or to 
t.he1r retWI"ffl to tho d'uvenile Detention ~ durillg the period ·'OvenMI 
by th1e •tml:Y• flo""'""• tho;y..,.. considered u being releaeed tram the 
Jl.rnmile Deteation Eome without judioW determimtiou o!' their ce.aea 
beoauee they did not appear before the Juvvnile court be~ the date of 
TABLE V 
LENGTH OJ.' DETENTION, SEX AND NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ADMISSIONS TO THE 
JUVENILE DETENTION HOME OF THE CASES OF 201 CHILDREN ADMITTED TO 
THE JUVENILE DETENTION HOME DURING MARCH, JUNE AND SEPTEMBER, 1937 • 
WHO WERE RELEASED WITHOUT JUDICIAL DETERMINATION. 
MALES FEMALES 
NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ADMISSIONS NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ADMISSIONS 
OVER OVER 
LENGTH OF DETENTION. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 6 TOTAL 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 6 TOTAL 
UDder 3 17 7 2 1 21 9 2 11 
3•7 35 7 5 1 1 2 51 10 2 2 14 
8-12 9 3 3 2 1 18 10 1 11 
13-17 9 1 10 10 1 11!. 
18-22: 1 2 1 1 5 5 5 
23·27 2 1 3 1 1 
28-32 1 1 2 5 5 
33-37 4 4 2 2 
38-42 2 2 
-
43-47 3 3 1 1 
48-52 1 1 2 2 1 3 
53-57 
- -58-62 1 1 2 1 3 
63-67 ... 2 2 
68-72 
- -OVer 72 1 1 1 3 1 1 
83 23 11 3 2 3 1 5 131 60 4 4 2 - - - - 70 
-- -·. ------ --
- -----
------ ---------- -------- ---- --- __;;;.;;,._:;..._ ---- ---- - ----- ---- ------ -- - --
•Average length or detention of the 4 cases detained over 72 days was 107.3 days. 
L _________________________ _ 
TOTAL 
38 
65 
29 
21 
10 
4 
7 
6 
2 
4 
5 
-4 
2 
-
4* 
201 
--, 
N 
N 
-· 
_ _______ ! 
23. 
I 
tboir a.dmiea1on to tho Jtwenile L..tention Homo and the date ot: their re-
lease f'r<n the inet1tut.1on,. or, wS.th1:o a reasonable l~~h o£ time after 
tr.e date of their' rel.ae tram tho illatitutioza. 
Table VI show that a larger proportion ot girls had 
prwioua uourt H-.ril'lb'"B than ~ beeD. reold:lvlsts as shoml by Table V. 
The child l"'i:,fOI'TOC! by the Cook Count')· Hoapi tal had been 
placed in that hwtd.1:nltioo ~ tho Juwnile V.te:ltion l!oms and vae re-
ttli"Md to the Juven11e ~let.nt!.on Rome will!m he no longer~ hoepital• 
iaatioa. 
tABLE VI 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL. SEX AND PREVIOUS COURT RECORD 01'' 'l'RE CASES 
OF 101 CHILIIUm A.DKI'l'TED to mE JUVENILE DETENTION HOB DURING 
MARCH. JtmE AND S.EPTE11BER. 1937 • WHO WERE RELEASED W! TBfJUT JU-
DICIAL DETERMINATION. 
latES FEJlALE$ 
NO PREVIOUS PREVIOUS 'ro1'AL NO PREVIOUS PREV'li)U$ 
SOURCE OF REFERRAL COURT REARING COURT HEARING COURT HEARDlG COUR'l HEARING 
Police (local). 65 41 108 46 8 
Cluvenile Court 1 
Investigation Divisiom. 3 1 • • 1 Family Supeniaion Division. 2 2 
' 
1 2 
Child Placing Divisicm. 
-
... 
- -
2 
Police (auburba). • 2 6 2 -
!raveller*a Aid. s 
-
6 
- -
Plaren't. 
-
2 2 
-
2 
Cook Co\.111t7 Hospital. 1 
-
1 
- -
Other.• I • a 1 1 
83 48 111 64 16 
Atto1 ~ 
state Parole Office • 1. 
u. s. Marshall - 1. 
TOTAL 
54 
s 
I 
2 
2 
-
2 
-
2 
TO 
TOTAL 
160 
9 
., 
2 
8 
6 
4 
1 
4 
201 
-., 
j 
i 
: 
' I IN 
It 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
i 
i 
! 
I 
i 
I 
I 
_ _J 
25. 
CEA.P'IER III 
Tho tablea preMnted. in tl:-.ie obapter were oom truoted 
front 1nfol"mtlt1on oontdned !n the ouee ot 009 ehtldnft admltted to the 
Jt.rVenUe Detent! on Rome 111 ltb.rch, ..Ju.ne and ser)tambor • 1937, who were re-
leased f'roul that institution with judio1&1 deten:d.nat1on or thelr OIIUJe&• 
For the purpMes of tM.a studJ', the childNI'l"'"'" co!'lBid.ond as havil'lfl: ht\4 
judicial detemina.ticm ot their oaaea 1f' they a~ tn the Juvenile 
coun, either on the day of' their re!"ernl to the Juvenile Detention :tiome, 
or, on a date within a reuonable l~h ot ti~ ot their ref'eft"al to the 
Juwnile ~tent!oa ac., which would j\wtlf7 the ohu"ge for •tiob they 
weN referred to the J'uv'erdl• Detention bane as o•inc: the owne as the 
charge t'or wb1oh they appea.rH in the ~le C<lUI"t. 
Tho "'arioua d1epoa1 tiona 1 :isted for these cuea aleo were 
uoured i"T'"om the recorda or the Jvven~le Pe'tcmtion 'f!ol:ilc, as _,.. the dis• 
poa1t1ona lisi:ed s.n tho tablea 1D chapter II. 
DISro8n'IOf< AT TV.£ OF RELEASI. 
The dicJpoai t!cm at the time of releaH for the oa.aea ~ 
669 ohUdrea \lfho were releaaed wttb judicial detenalnation of their ~ 
:la abawn in Table \"'I. "Releued at court• refei'S to the ohildl"'Gn Who 
were releaaed on the day' or their Court flearlnga and by order of the Court. 
"Releued to go home" tzacludetl c.;;oa of oh1l#en who were relaaaed to th.Gir 
parents or • Pro'b&t:lon oti'1CHtn. f'or tho purpoae ot retum1ng to tbei!' mm 
~~---- -~~-----·-·~~·-··-----·---r-~---------~, .. -·------------~- --------·--·------ --·---~--~--.-··-·--
tABLE VII 
DlSPOSU.'ION AT 'l'l r &:; OF Rm..~E t:>F TilE CAS~ OF' 889 CBILlJ{91 
.ulmfTED TO !!.II JUI1!:!11LE DET.~ ~l'l"ION t:~:Jt@ DUR!NG ~CB. Jtm1 
AIJ) s~. 1917 • WBO matE iBLEASE:O ,(tfH JUDICIAL Dli.'t!l• 
!DMTIOJie 
ii!IUIIIItf- 3 iUII!11 ' ' I '::=:=a:::.'l:::::::o::c::::::::: :; 
P!i.l.i cmt 
DDPOSifiOJ" Af RBLF.A.SI JMIBEa DlSTRIBUTIOil 
b1eaee4 at court. .. , 11.91 
Releue4 to go .... ll1 18.08 
Oht.oep Parental sehoo1. .. lO.U. 
st. Cbarl.M SOhocl tw BOJ8• 6t ... 
Plaee4 • coun. .. , .. 
a.1eue4 te lu'Utn!caa te 
fM\\1811 .... p IM 
cook c~ Bupttaal. ~ . ... 
lfiouM of Goo4 ~ II ... 
o.a.w. Soheol tor <t:trlae 16 .... 
Cbllcl plaob.l agenot.at. I 1.80 
C1'd.oqo rr .. tor Olrla. 
' 
1.01 
l:Datitutlolle for ~ obllaNa. ... • • 
Pfllt.oe. 
' 
.eo 
ot~tsr. U••• 1M 
100.00 
• ~We Ho8pltal - •• 
•• at. WI'• o.,,..,. • 11 st. ...,. •• Lt.s. • •• I 
~ u.r.s. • 1 • 
••• ~ J&l1 - ,, .....,. A Club ••• out of tcJIIa - •• I 
Eao&Pf - 1J Oil:ault Soboo1 • 1. 
~--~-------·-~-·--------·------------------·--·-<> ·-·--···------------------------------~---.. J 
bor:l&G• In aon~e oases ohlldrcm U"11J r~leued tram the Juvenile l.Jetention 
r~ to co homo awaiting a Cetart BoQrlng. '*Plaoed by the court• refers to 
the oaaa of obildren who WOI"e releued ror pla.~ 1n foster homes. 
~his may have been ror temporary or loll€; tmo cere in roster homes. As 
uns alr~ explained in Cl1ap'ter II, "Placec1 by Court" ref•s in aoract 
euea to children accepted by private child plao1~ ae;enol••• CUes listed 
as releaaed to •Police" are usually' oasea of.' children who are (R'e'l" age ft:M> 
the Juv.Ule court;. CaM8 llated as beinc releued U; the Cook GountJ 
Hoapi tal on tho• of oh1ldre, 1dm while det:a1134td in the Juvenile oetontioa 
f;Oftll), were in Dee4 ot hoapi tal aare and _,.. a.nt to the Cook Count,' 
ncspit&l. thoae ohilds'e 1NI'4t ~t.ll)" returnted w tho Juwnile r~etention 
Herr• to await their court ~· !be other 41Gpos1ticms 11aW 1n 
Table VII an aelf'-apla.aatoq. 
It "!11A:ff be DOted in Table VII that of the OOt ohildre.D 
releued w!:th judtolal d~Nlt1~ 3SB OJ" 58 percent, of the obildnll 
wre •nteaMd at Court" or "relM~~td to go ht'llle"• 
DISPVSITI•~1J AND LkVGTH o~· i)f$Tm1TlOB. 
Tho diapoa1t1o:n and length of detention are shDIID m 
Table VIlle El&birf-oM ohildren or 20.& peroent of the SBS ehil<lNB 
"released at court• 01" "releued to r,p bcae" .... detaiMd. leas thul 8 
dare• the total number ot oh1ldnn releaaecl 1n leu tbm e dap wu 106 
or 16.7 peJ"Mflt of' the &89 children who wwe nlee.Hd with judio1al 
detorainfltloa. 1'hrtN buDdnd and a~ or m;.e percent ot thaae 
G69 ohildren weJ'\1 detained ror a pM'iDd ot time I"'U'1ti1'1C tr<a 18 dlq8 to 2M.,... 
lt 1a intenoti.ng to note that 12 ot the 19 ohildl"e L_ ______________ _ 
'-
--, 
•- ----··-· u~---·-•• -••- ---•--•••·------··------·---··-•-••••·-~·------------------------------ ·-------------• -~---~----·---· •-•-
TABLE VIII 
DISPOSITION AT TI:lE OF RELEASE AND LENGTH OF DETENTION OF 
Tl'lE CASES OF 569 CHILDREN ADW'l'TED TO TIIE JUVENILE DETEN• 
TION HOME U!RUiG •!ARCH, JUNE AND SEPTEM13ER• 193'1. VffiO i;iERE 
RELEASED WITH JUDICIAL DE."l'ERJ.i"lNATIOJl 
LDG'l'H OF DE'J.'E}:TION (DAYS). 
Under 3- s- 13- 18- 23- 28- 33• 38- 43• 48• 53- 58· 63- 68- over 
DISPOSITION AT RELEASE. 3 1 12 17 u 27 32 37 42 47 52 57 62 
Released by Court. 
' 
12 37 60 45 28 21 16 14 10 7 3 
Released to go heme. 33 32 15 1.% 1 1 3 5 2 1 1 
Chicago Parental School. 2 s 5 17 13 9 6 6 4 2 1 
St. Charles School for Boye. 2 13 11 '1 5 3 8 3 4 
Placed by Court. 3 6 5 5 7 5 4 2 2 4 
Released to institutiona for 
feebleminded. 1 1 2 2 1 
Cook County Hospital. 1 1 3 2 1 3 4 1 1 
House ot Good Shepherd. 2 4 3 2 2 2 
Geneva School for Girls. 2 2 1 1 3 1 3 1 1 
Child placing agencies. 1 s 1 1 
Chicago Home fer Girls. 1 2 2 1 1 
IDstitutions for dependent 
children. 2 2 . 1 
Police. 1 1 2 
other. 2 2 3 1 1 2 
4.2 63 00 ll2 91 63 48 43 37 18 13 19 
·- 4A • 'tainAt'l ---- -- -- - --- -. .a 1'\0 A _. --
•• Psyohopathic Hospital • 2. 
••• st. Hedwig's orphana~e - 21 st. M&r.r'• M.T.s. - 21 Gleuwood H.r.s. - 1. 
**** County Jail • 4J 1far7 A Club - 3J Out of town • 2J Escape - lJ Gibault - 1. 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
67 72 12 
2 3 4 
1 1 
1 
1 1 
1 5 
12 
1 
1 
1 
1 
5 7 24• 
Total 
26'1 
121 
69 
59 
49 
19 
18* 
16 
16 
8 
7 
5• 
4 
11• 
669 
i 
I 
'1:\:) ~~ 
I 
• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
** I 
i 
***! I 
i 
i 
i 
I 
I 
l 
I 
' I 
I 
------- .i 
r 
I 
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"rolee.sed to 1 nsti tutioM for the teeblCII111lde4"' were detained OT4H" ?I 
days. 1)ne boy or t,. ia group wae det&1~ 224 daya. 
table !X ahOW'G the reuon tor re.twnl. sex, e.nd ar;e of' 
the 0~9 children 'W'f>..o were relee.sed hom the Juvenile Detention !!or.1e w1 tb 
judicial determination ot their oasea. "lnatttt.lte ror "fu..-.:lile neaearoh 
~nat1on° • u a reason for referral, appl1e& to those ohildren who W91'8 
ntf'en"ed to the ~1. netent1on !btle either l:~Y the Jud.se ot the Juven:11• 
Cool"'t, or tho l\Hd ot one of the l>ivle1one of the Court. for an uamimtiorl 
by tho I.natltate tor J'U'nD.il• Reaearoh vbile the ohild was detained. 
!bwftW, thia £1~ ot 51 oh1ldrc listed u being refenoed. tor •:rnstitute 
tor JUvenile aeatxU"'h EaminattOD• doea not Uluatrate the· ntabv of 
G.l!lminat10l'l8 pef'tormod by lnatitute for Juvenile ReGMI"oh at the J'uveni1e 
Detention JtoJD. ~ oh1l*- wre admitted to the Juvenile t:etent10D Home 
for acme other nuon e.nd a eubnqueat NQ.t.let~is 1.'01' au examination -.a n'll4e 
after the ollild had been detalmd in the inatttution. "Return.ed a.tt.1" 
temporuoy releue" appU.ea to oh11dft:t. \1bo had hOen in tho Juvcmile Detent1oa 
nome 'but who t:or GOJne ree.&ol'l were ttJa:m from tho 1nat1 ~t1on l!.nd 1!ept out 
O"'''r a• houn. 
It will be oboe~ •ed that 381 or 78.2 percent or the total 
513 boy~~ 'ft!"e lf, yean ot age am Oftl'". while 0'1.0 peroent of the e;ir1a 
wre 14 years ot age atd oveJ"• 
ot the 22 l"a88nS tor referral listed. the f'irot ecrn~D 
NUonB inolude a. total of 489 ohildnm or OWl" '10 percent of the 009 
ohildnm rel-.aed with jud1ctal Mterminatton. tt~1rt,.-two 'boy8 were 
---==-~~=======1 l 
REASON FOR REFERRAL • SEX. AND AGE OF THE CASES OF 669 CliiLDRD 
ADIIITTED TO THE JUVENILE DETEY.rtlON HOB DURING lfARCH. JU)lE AND 
SEPTEMBER. 1931. vmo \'41mB RELEASED WITH JUDICIAL DETERm'N'ATION. 
JIALES 
~ a UDder 10.. 12- 14- 16- 18-
REASON FOR REFERRAL. B 10 11 13 1$ 1'1 19 
Bur~. 4 2 lT u a 
LaroeJ7¥e ., 26 3'1 30 
Sez OfftiQlSGe 6 15 12 
Ibma1la.y from home (local). 1 a 6 6 4: 
IDsti tute for Juvenile Research 
ltumiation. 1 1 10 11 a 
Larceny of auto. 6 16 16 
I11corrigibi1ity. 1 s 10 6 
Dependency onl7· ., I 1 1 
Returned after temporary release. 3 1 1 1 I 
Shoplifting. 1 ., a s 
Riding in stolen car. s 11 
RobbeJ.T• 1 8 s 
PUrse snatching. s 1 6 
lfalioioua mischief • 2 6 s 
Pending transfer to institution. 1 1 4 2 
At request of Probation Officer. 1 4 2 
WitDesa. 1 
Runa:n.y from 1Dsti tution. 2 3 1 1 
T'ruanc7'· 3 1 
!ampering with -.11. 1 
R.uDa.w&7• 
other. 4 15 13 
18 zo 94 20% 119 
------~-----~-~-----------
UDder 1o- 12• 14- 16- 18-
Total 10 u 13 15 11 19 
lU 1 
100 1 1 4 
32 3 8 10 4 
19 1 2 14 19 1 
ST 9 6 
46 
19 3 u 8 
u 4 1 1 2 1 1 
11 2 s 3 
17 
17 
12 
10 1 1 
11 
8 1 2 
., 3 
1 1 s s 1 
1 1 1 
4 1 3 
1 1 
-
1 
32 5 4 
513 4 2 13 62 68 1 
------ --------·-·-
Total 
1 
6 
25 
31 
14 
-22 
10 
8 
-
-
-2 
-3 
3 
8 
2 
4 
1 
1 
9 
156 
Total 
. 
112 
106 
57 
56 
Sl 
46 
41 
n 
19 
17 
11 
11 
12 
11 
11 
10 
9 
9 
8 
2 
1 
41 
669 
!!>1 
(") 
• 
r 31. .---1------1 
1 
e.dm1 f:":Ad to the Juvenilo r:;etention i:brne because of sex of'tenaea o.e oompa.red 
to 25 girls who were admitted tor thG &a'li1e l"'tt6801'1• It io also interesting 
to noto that only 7 ~!rla....,.. involved 1n dellnquenoiea wMoh pertained. 
tc theft. u ~ to 303 boJ'a• 
Tho naaon tor reterral end 1.ength ot detention ie eh.orm 
in ~lex. ot the ua ohildr'e!l retwNd to the Juvenile tl9'tention FGDe 
booauee ot "l.u-oea.v" &l1d •w~ • 163 or '15 peroent of t'le ohildr'en 
were ~ 13 or more da.ya. Fo,..._rour or ae.a peroent of' tho 51 
c-h11clr'en NEerred to the ~ile tletention !tome for exr.mdnatioa b:f tt. 
n.titute tor JuVUDUe ReHl\I'Ch were detaiDed 13 or DOl"e daya. 
U.1lGT!l OF Dm~O!l, $&{ AJID I'ilJJS.m~n Of FI::EV1 >HS A!iMlSS:tt.NS. 
J 1 ... . £1) .,. atJlill L 
'the 1~ ot detfmt1ou. ••• and ~ ot pJ"ft'iout~ 
t:1.drd.aeio:ns to the ~l.e Detention Ho.-ne for ~ 009 ohU dlW1 rel81U84 
,_the 1ut11utlon with j\ldiet.al ®tenrtat.ion of their oaeeo, ia ahowa 
in table XI. 
It ie 1n~t1ne: to note tl:at an. or 50.3 peroct. or 
the 615 bo,.a were reo14:1vieta Gnd ~ 50 peroent of the &irle wen 
reoldlv!ata. In o'tiler ~. the pereentage or reoldivista tor thia er-oup 
or 669 cb1ldnrl is praotica.ll.J' the s~ ro:r bOf8 And. girla. 
or the 141 bo:fS who 'lllltlN in tho Juvenile Detention !lome 
f'or the ttr&t time only 94 boya. or 39 percect. wre roleahd. ·in loa~ thaD 
lS da78• ot the 272 bqva Who ftl'e roo14ivltlte• 20.6 percent wn releuei 
in lese tND 13 da7a• ~.or the 78 girle who w.n in the Juvenile 
rtetcmticm. l!or.le for the t!rat tsme. 18 gir1a • or 23 peroeDt. 'ftre deta.lne4 
._ ~ 
TABLE X 
REASON l''OR REFERRAL A!iD LENGTH OF DETENTION OF THE CASES OF 669 CHILDREN 
ADMITTED TO THE JUVENILE DE'l'E~'TION ROME DURING MARCH. JUNE AND SEPTEMBER• 
1937 • ViHO ~YERE RELEASED WitH JUDICIAL DE'l'ERJI.INATIOB. 
LENGTH OF DETE1r!'I01ls!DAYS) 
~~~~~$S~~~r~~~~m 
REASON FOR REFERRAL. 3 7 12 17 %2 27 u u a .,. 62 51 62 61 '12 '12 
iJUiitii7. 14 § 5 16 II 
' 
n 1 D 1 
' 
! 1 
tare_,. a 613 8 19 12 11 6 6 
' 
3 1 2 7 
Sex offense. 1 510 6 8 6 4 3 2 3 l 2 3 1 2 
lbma1lay from home (local). 1 1 5 8 8 t I 3 3 2 1 2 2 3 5 
Institute for Jtrnmi1e 
Research E:DJnin«tioa. 1 2 4 18 8 6 3 2 4 1 l 2 
Laroe:q of auto. 
' 
6 1 u 6 3 3 1 3 2 
lncorrigibilit,r. 2 1 
' 
u 6 s 1 6 2 3 1 
Depen.dency OD1.7· 2 6 6 3 
' Returnecl a.tter tamporar.r 
release. 1 4 ' 2 I 1 1 2 1 Shoplif'ting. 1 3 2 2 l 3 2 2 l 
tiding in stolen oar. 1 l 2 3 3 2 2 1 2 
RobbeJ.7e 1 4 2 1 s 1 
Purse snatching. 1 1 
' 
I 1 l 1 1 
Pending transfer to 
iDatitutiODe 3 s 1 1 1 2 
ualioioua mischief. 1 2 4 2 1 1 
At request ot Probation 
Officer. 3 1 1 2 2 1 
Wi....,..sa. 3 1 1 2 1 1 
lbma1lay fran institution. 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 
~· ' 1 2 1 tampering with ail. 1 1 
lbmalla7• 1 
other. 8 5 12 l 5 2 
' 
2 2 
42 63 00 112 91 6$ 48 43 31 18 13 19 
' 
5 ., 24• 
•AV81'1Lge length of detention of 24 oases detained over '12 d.a)rs was 108.4 days. 
fOTAL 
111 
106 
51 
56 
61 
46 
41 
21 
19 
11 
11 
12 
12 
u 
11 
10 
9 
9 
8 
I 
1 
41 
669 
PER cmr.r 
DISTRI• 
BUTIO!l 
16.13 
15.84 
8.62 
8.37 
7.62 
6.87 
6.11 
1.1. 
2.M 
2.54 
2.64 
1eT9 
leT9 
1e65 
1.66 
1.60 
1.36 
l.s& 
1.20 
.30 
.16 
6el3 
100.00 
(.:1 
~ 
• 
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TABLE XI 
LENGTH OF DETENTION. SEX AND NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ADMISSIONS TO THE 
JUVENILE DE1.'EKTION HOME OF TH1 CASIS OF 669 CHILDREN ADMIT'fED TO 
THE J'UVENILE DETENTIOJt HOB DURIWG IWlCH. Jtl'NE AND SE.PTEJmE.R. 193'1 
WHO WERE RELEASED VH!H JUDICIAL DE~ATIOII. 
JIALES J'EUA.LES 
... .... 
IUJABER OF PREVIOUS .AJJMrSSIONS JIU'KBER OF PREVIOUS AOOSSIONS 
l 
I 
I 
l 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
' 
I 
LEBGTH OF DETEJiTIOJl. 
tbiel" a 
3-7 
8-12 
13-17 
18-12 
JS-1'1 
28-52 
33-31 
88-d 
41-47 
48-61 
sa-5'1 
68-62 
63-6'1 
68-72 
Ov-er 72 
OVER 
0 1 2 I 4 5 6 G 
28 4 $ 1 
IS 11 6 4 3 2 1 
41 18 1 1 1 
48 2012 s 6 a 
381365121 2 
u 14 9 4 1 4 1 a 
14 8 8 I 4 1 1 
10 ' 4 e a 1 1 
13 1 4 a 2 1 a 
1 a s a a 
1 ' 1 1 a 6 a 6 1 
a 
1 1 
4 2 
2 T 4 1 1 
H1 111 64 41 18 17 6 14 
OVP:ft 
to!A.L 0 1 I 3 4 S 8 6 
se 6 a 
62 8 I 2 
62 8 6 I 1 1 1 
1$ 9 8 2 2 
87 16 s a 1 
" 
s 8 I 1 2 
81 6 3 
28 
" 
s 2 1 a 
IS I I 1 2 
11 6 
9 1 I 1 
1S 1 s 
a 1 1 
2 2 1 
6 1 
1& 4 6 
518 "18 43 16 10 1 2 2 & 
·-~~ 
j 
I 
•Average length of detention o£ the 24 oasae detained over 12 days wa.s 108.4 dqa. 
I !_ _____ _ 
totAL 
6 
11 
18 
1t 
H 
1T 
9 
16 
8 
6 
' 
' I 
3 
1 
9 
166 
---~ 
TOBL 
42 
6S 
eo 
112 
91 
81 
68 
43 
37 
18 
1.3 
19 
4 
& 
1 
24• 
669 
I 
I 
I 
I l rA 
I(J.:J 
I" 
------·~---- J 
r Me " ;-, -----..::..~-----. 
"I lema than 13 &a.ye. Qlld of the 16 c::irl• who .ro recidiviata. rn.a percent 
I 
I 
j 
vJOJ"e nloaood 1n loa::} than 13 &ap. 
this ta.ble ahon tl'.A souroe of refon-al, sa, and prev1oo• 
001.U"t ~ool"d ror t.."le 069 eM.ldren. Pour tnmd.red and thirty. or M.a porocmt., 
or the 669 oM.ldnn wro rG.ferrod 1x.t tho Intake Department of the Juvenile 
Detention l'lclmo by the Chioago l'>lioe Departr:.alt. It rnay be oheerved that 
a .-.ller peroentago or ~irla had provioua OOttrt hearings than had beec 
"previooaly ac1mltt.r' to ~ J'\nnmile !>Gtention !"iane u ullOI!Inl in Table XI. 
~" ttan SS percent, or 2'1a bo)t8 • had pt'O'doua oo~ 
hearings u c:JOm~nd to 46.1 per~ ot tl-. c::1rle wbo bftd prevto\.18 ooort 
released f?on thti Jult'ellile ~:totention. namta "ldth judicial dotonainattors ot 
their -.... UOG listed 1n Table x:az. !be court ol"dero wwe placed 1D 
t; 1a ewq to ohow how' iJ&JlT children were eYontuo.ll7 releued to eo hcae 
under •apeotal a'ttper'ri.alcm" • or on •r-roba.tioc"' and hair mtJ1'.W' obildnm were 
ooueitted to Gf;ODQ1•e and inatlt\lticme U't&r t11e7 bat1 boon detained in the 
Juvenile Detcmt10D. Home for a period of' tta rMging frs one to 224 days. 
"Speolal supen1.alon" -.s oonatdered to be a definite 
r.ourt order tor tlw puJ"pOees ot thia etud;y. ~~ • "special auperriaion• 
ia pi'&Ot1oally ala.ya f'ollcwd by an ol"dor tor "Probation•. The Court 
nay continue a ease for GO dayo or 00 dtq8 under apeo1al supervision and 
atter two eont1.ouanoee of f'Jtclll 00 to 90 da,a an order few "Probation• is 
I 
i 
I 
TABLE XII 
SOURCE OF REFERRlL • SEX .AlJD PREVIOUS COURT RECORD OF 1'BE CASES 
OF 669 CHILDREN ADAti'l'TED TO THE JUVENILE DE'J.'ENTION HOME DURING 
MARCR• JUNE AND SEPTDBER. 1931• WHO WERE RELEASED W~TH JUDI• 
CIAL DETEIWUIA'l'ION. 
- -~----- . ~ ~ 
lfALES ~ 
WO PREVIOUS PREVIOUS TOf.A.L NO PREVIOUS PREVIOUS 
SOURCE OF REF'ERRAL OOURT HEARillG COURT HEARING COURT HEARiliG COURT IIEARING 
Police (local). 1"18 198 316 37 lf 
Ju:vaile Court Court a 28 14 52 
' 
10 
lDv'eatigation DivisioD. 8 4 11 20 12 
Delinquent Boya 1 Division. s 14 17 
- -Fcdl.7 Su!>"rvision D1Yision. 3 10 13 5 14 
Child Placing Diruioa. 
- - - -
9 
Police (suburbs). 11 8 23 T 2 
Cook Count,y Hospital. 2 6 8 I 2 
Child plaoing agenciea. 
-
I 2 
-
4 
Alone. 1 3 4 1 
-
Board of EdUcation. J 
-
2 2 
-
other.• 
-
4 4 2 2 
---~-~~ 
TOTAL 
64 
14 
32 
-l9 
9 
9 
8 
4 
1 
2 
4 
fOTAL 
GO 
66 
" 17 
32 
9 
32 
16 
6 
6 
4 
8 
l 
I 
~~ I~ I• 
i 
I 
i 
I KO 273 518 84 12 151 669 ------ --~---~-------------·· -- . ~-----·-·~---...--------~----- I 
---· ~·--·-·-··-· -- -·-·----~ ~.---
1 *Chicago Pareutal School • IJ Chicago Home for Girle • lJ Sheriff • lJ states AttoJ"DD87 - lJ l Postal Inspector • la Parent - lt T.ra.veller•cs Aid - 1. 
l L.--------
l 
l 
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I usually mde• pi*O'Vidille, that the ohild baa made a sucocrmGt'Ul adjuatt:tent duritl{-: the periods or speoial oOOI't auperv1a1on. lilthouch a wzo1tten order 
I 
I court, Ralph 1111.,., oon.e14ctrod an order u •apeoial erupen'1s1on• when the 
tollowtng oond1t1ona were pt'e&enta (1) 'tiro oonti~ ot at'I·f'O:tirnately 
00 days or more tolli'.J!II'ed by an order ot •r.robG.tion•. (2) 'H1len a oon-
t!.m.'lanco of several woks waa ~on~ (tkurt day for epeoi&l 
wperria1on ~). (3) Wbtm "special eu~sion" was written 1n tb& 
NOOI'dae In the auee of t~ir'ls there ia not ala71 t\:tc oont~ tor 
t•speole.l supfJl""rlaton• pt'ior to probation. In ~ Cl68fi only OM •el,.c1al 
•u~1oa" oontJ.nue,nce ia r!Adee 
1ft 8CIII8 cues the Cnurt orders •Probation• on tho ~ of 
the oh11d•s first an~oa in the Jwenile Court. ~. the proportion 
of children plaoed on "Probation" on t'ho date of' their fit·st court &Pf:~ 
U1Ce 1e .. 11. "Cont~d geD\f.1nLlly*' ~ that "t.be Co'tl!"t did find, on 
haarlng thct ae.n, that a a1tuat1on or delinq~, deperldenoy or neeloct, 
or f'ttebltoindednoaa, disWJ but tt:at it vta.e t'tOt serious enoudl to WU'r&nt 
cmilerine; an order which would 1n WJ.V 'WaY dl~ tho tam11~ relation ...... •• 
b)r thie order the Court retaina juria4iotion owr the rybild to the extent 
that 1£ a like at tuation aeaJ,n ana•s the olrl.ld can be brourJit into court 
again without a a.w petition being filed"•(l) 
Al~ Table VII ahowa that 800 or 58 percent or tbe 
r I -----------
' ! 
···---"'""""_'" _________ 3 7_!__, ____________ .. ____ .... --------·---·---i 
tABLB XXII 
COURT O!:WER lN THE CASES OF 669 !;HILUR:b""N Am~I'J"r!D TU TflE 
JU\'J::JULE ,;'l::.""J.'lj,'N'l'lO!i HiJME rXJRlNG !L\RCR1 Jt'filE fJ'ID !JE::f'TE\lel';R, 
1937, Vn!O "dE.t"?.B RELEASED H'!T'Il JUDICIAL IJETi:E!!'!'!AT!ON. 
== 
:: :::::: : :: ;.;: : : ' :• 
COURT ORDER 
Special rmpeMiaioa. 
Chioago Pllnmta1 School• 
st. Chl.l"lea School tor Bop. 
Probatioa. 
O..W.a. Sohool for' Gtrla. 
Iutitutiocs tor teebl.41m1nclell. 
CCIIId.tted to oh1!d plaoiDC agene!ea 1 
O&tholio a.. :aur... 
ahil.drea •• & !!!Don • sento.. 
Joiat~oe~ 
IU!Dote Cb114ren*e Heme & Aide 
Houee ot Good s~ 
Oontlmled gen~tNlq. 
ac.dtt.d to iuid.tutions tor ~· 
D181deae4. 
Chioa&O nome tor Mrle. 
Chief Probation otf'icer ~ 
CoatJale4 
SUperrie1aa • ta'a.z7 A Club. 
~ ProbatiOD OftlMr guardiaD. 
....... 
NmmEI 
M1 
• 
G8 
17 
lf 
1'1 
11 
11 
' I 
11 
14 
18 
10 
G 
8 
6 
• 
3 
rt ........ I ~ .... , 
u 
rl.;;R CLNT 
:.nom:rnt:TlOlf 
60.91 
lle21 
9.43 
2.66 
a.s. 
a.M 
2.19 
1eH 
dO 
•• 
••• 
l.ot 
leN 
1.49 
1.10 
1.10 
.'II 
.eo 
.41 
other. 16• ... 
- Ill lllQX) 
r----------~3~8----------~ 
I 
I 
I 
were only 3721 or 65.5 percent, of ~ ohi ldr'en placed under "speoial 
supemcdonu, placed on "probation• or h&d their oa.eea "oontimed. gemmlly" 
aa sholm. !n ·Mle XIII. This ie explained by the taot that acme obUd.rcm 
are released from tht) Juvenile C"Ot.ntion HOI!W to await their Coul't hearings. 
!n tJO!l".e of these ouoa, eii"OUI'J.Wt.fmoee r:,._, viae prior to tho hearing that 
would rault 1n a ohtld•a OOI.llldtr.neat to u inatttution or child plaeing 
agency ou t:be date of the COt.l.rtJ hearing. 
lt will b(t noted that over 57 percent or tl:e children, 
who were ct.tained in the Juvenile Detcm.tion Ime and had jUdtatal detor-
mi:nation of their OUft,...,... eventually perm!tt.d. to retum to tl1&t11" 
bomu &f"b8r their oaseo bad bee "d1aaisee4", "oontim:ted ~lly*, or 
thtl7 had been plaoed on "probation" or under "apeeial ..,...,!ala. 
~ 39. 
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1 CHAPTER IV 
SUJOIARY AlfD COICLUSIOMS. 
In tho preoeding ohapters the oases of 870 children admitted 
to the Juvenile Detention Home in Jlaroh. June. and September, 193?. were 
studied. Of the 870 children. 23.1 percent were released trom the Juvenile 
Detention Home without r~ving judicial determination of their oases and 
76.9 percent vrere released with judicial detenniation of their cases. 
It wa.s apparent that of the 870 children detained, ?4.o-
percent were boys and 25.9- percent were girls. The number of boys was 
almost three time a the number of girls admitted. to the Juvenile Detention 
Home. 
A larger percentage ot the children released from the ~enile 
Detention Har.lle without jud.ioia.l detennimtion of' their oases were released 
to go home (64.18 percent) tba.n the children who had judicial determi:ration 
of' their cases (51 percent). the large percentage of children released to 
go home raises the question as to whether or not it was moessary to detain 
~of the children who were subsequently returned to their homes without 
a formal Court hearing. 
A larger percentage of the children released without judicial 
determination were detained for a short period of time (lesa than eight 
ciay's) than the percentage of children who had Court hearings. OVer 66 
percent of the children who bad Court l'.earings were detained over 33 days 
as compared to 23 peroent of the children who did not have judicial deter• 
r 40. " ,..-------.::.._-------., mi:nation of their oases. It is to be expeoted that children who are re-I 1-od from the Juvellile Detention 11<>me without a Court hearing should be 
I detained for shorter periods of' time than children who appear in Court. !hi s does not explain wh)" so lll8.l\V' children are detained from one to 1 days I and then are releaaod without having Court harings. This would seem to 
I 
I 
I 
l 
indicate that some children are referred to the -Juvenile Detention Home 
primarily for investigation of' their oases. 
Children who are admitted to the Juvenile Detention Home for 
return to institutions for the feebleminded are detained for shorter 
periods ot time than are those children Who are admitted to the Juvenile 
Detention Home on other chargee and later oommitted to an institution f'or 
the f'eebl-.ind.ed.. Uore than 63 percent of' the children Who were released 
to institutions for the feebleminded were detained for period• of: time over 
72 days. Whether or not children 1f'ho are committable to institutions for 
the teeblemind.eQ should be detained. with normal children bas been questioned. 
An answer to the question could probably be found in a study of the degree 
of mental incapa.oi ty or these children and w.hat adjustment they made during 
their stay at the Juvenile Detention Home. This. hO'WVV'Vr• would not 
explain the effeot that the feebleminded children had. upon the noral 
children with wham tbe,y associated. 
or the boys released without judicial determination. 74.8 
percent wore 14 years or age aud over. and of the girla. 84.3 percent 
were 14 years of age and over. PraotiealJ.T the same ratio of percentages 
applied to bo,ya and girls who were released with judicial action. At 
first glance the impression is received that a high percentage ot girls 
above the age of 14 years was admitted to the .JUnnile Detention Home. 
r 41. . .---------.. 
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!his is true, but it must be borne in mind tha.t the Juvenile Court Act 
defines the age l..,el of a male juvenile as •under the age of 17 years" • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
J 
'lrilere&FJ, the age level tor f'anale juveniles ae 4e£1ned by the Jttrenile 
Court Aet is "under the age of 18 years•. 
Oftr seven-tenths of the children who were released from the 
Juvenile Detention lJo.me without judicial determina.tion of their cases were 
referred to the institution tor one of the following reasons a 1"Ull8.1118.Y' from 
home (local). au otfenee, larcCJ7, burg].,a,ry', 1noorrig1bili-tT, held as 
wita.aa, al3d rtmalftl.7 from home (outside the oi't7). Of the children who 
ap~ before the Juvenile Court. the ma.jorit,' {10 percent) were referred 
tor the following reasons 1 burglary • laroeu.y • sex offense • runawa;y from 
home (looal), Iutitute for Juvenile Reaearoh examination, larceJ7\Y of auto 
and inoorr1gibilit1'• With the exoeption of those children held as wi't-
neeses and tor Institute for Juve.uile Research ezamination. the greater 
peroent&ge or both classes ot children ore admitted tor pra.etically the 
same reasona. 
!his study indicates that the pereentage ot boys a.ctmitted te 
the Juvenile Detention Home because or sex otfenaea and later released 
without judicial action., was much smaller (3.8 percent) than the peroenta.ge 
or girls (26e'f percent) e.dmitted for the same charge. On the other hand. 
among the children that appeared. in the l\lvenile Court. the difference in 
percentage ot boys (6.2 peroeat) a.nci girls {lG peroem). charged. with 
sex offenses wa.s not nearl.7 as great. 
A much larger percentage of boys than girls in hoth groupa 
ot oases were referred to the Juvenile Detention Home beoause ot delinquen-
cies which pertained to thett. It is to be expected that more b078 would 
~ 42. 
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I 
be involved in delinquencies of this type. 
In the easea of children detained because of larceny and 
burglary. 26 percent of those released without judieie.l determination were 
detained OTer 13 day's. while of the children who arpeared in Court 75 
percent were detained over 13 da.ya. This indicates that children appearing 
in Court are detained for longer periods of time than are children admitted 
because of the same charges but who are released without appearing in Court. 
'!'he question arises as to whether or not adequate investigations are l'nG.de 
before a child is referred to the Intake Department of the JuTenile De-
tention home because of laroe:a;v and burglary. Praotioally all children 
referred to the Juvenile Detention Heme for lar~ aDd burglary oome from 
the Chicago Police Department and the preliminary investigations are the 
responsibility of that Department. 
!he study shOW'S that a mtmber of the children admitted to the 
Juvenile Detention Home bad been detained in the institution on previous 
oooa.siollll• 'l'he percentage ot reci41vism for boys (36.6 percent) who were 
released without judioia.l determination was :mch larger than for girls 
(14e3 percent) in the same group. However. the percentage of recidivism 
among the b078 and the girls who were relee.oed with judicial determination 
was p:re.otioally equal (50 percent) • 
Children who were released without appearing in the Juvenile 
Court and who ha.d not been previously detained in the Juvenile Detention 
Home were detained for shorter periods of time than were children who had 
not been previously detained in the Juvenile Detention Home but who appeared 
in the Juvenile Court. It would seem that a larger percentage of girla. 
whether recidivists or non-recidivists, are detained for longer periods of 
r 43. .------:----------- -·----··-time than the boys are detained. This is brought out by the faot that onl~ 
I 
31.6 percent of the girls who were non-recidivists ~e released within ? 
days. while 62.6 percent of the boys who were non-recidivists were re• I leased within the same period of ti."'llee · 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 
J 
The majority of children in both groups nre ret"'eJ>red to the 
Intake Department of the Juvenile Detention Home by the Chicago Police 
Department. An interesting point to note is that ot the children who did 
not have judicial determim. tion ot their oases • '19.6 percent were reterreG. 
by the polio•• while ot the children who appeared in the Juvenile Court. 
only 64.3 percent ot the children were referred by the police. This would 
seem to indicate that the Police Department t"J>equently refers children tor 
detention. who are eventually released without judicial action on their 
oases. 
OYer one•hal!' of the boys who were released trom the Juvenile 
Detention Home wi 1h judicial action had Court hearings prior to the date 
or their referral to the JUV'EI'lile Detention Home. The percentage of girls 
in the same group who had previous Court hearings was 46.1 percent. A 
stuq of the reasons tor reoidiviam would be interesting. 
over one•ba.lf of the children who appeared before the Juvenile 
Court after being detained in the Juvenile Home were permitted to retum 
to their awn homes under some form or supervision. The necessity or de• 
taining these children in the Juvenile Detention Home and a..fter a period 
or detention returning them to their own homes under superviaien, brings 
up the question of whether or not some of these children could not bi.ve 
been allowed to remain in their homes awaiting a hearing in the Juvenile 
Court. This question can only be answered by a thorough study of each 
. individual case. There are a mul tiplioi ty of ra.otors which affect each 
L--·-· 
case and only by the case-atuq method could these f'aotors be shown. 
During the past aSYera.l years the public and private agencies 
in Cook County have given serious study to the £'unction of tho Juvenile 
Detention Home 8.1'.ld the place 1 t holds in the Child Welfare Program ot 
Cook Count,r. The community and the sooial agencies in the community should 
be concerned not only about Juvenile DelinquenQ7 and ita resulting problem 
ot detention but also about the causes for Juvenile Delinquenq. llore 
emphasis must be placed on the oauaea tor delinquency and the existing 
resources of the community must be improved in order to rectuce • it net 
prevent. delinquenq. The community should realise tha.t the same factors 
and resources that are used tor tba rehabilitation of delinquents existed 
before the boy or girl became a delinquent. The need tor a preventive 
program lTJA':f be recognized b;y the community because or the eYer mounting 
moneta.r:r cost of Juvenile Detentton. but the oomrllmity also must realiae 
the unnecessary oost in the forms of t~d lives. '1'1" .. welfare or the 
children can be best safeguarded by a program. ot treatment prior to acts 
which require detention. rather than a progn.:re designed for treatment 
atter detention. 
Dof'oidw a-, a 4 year ol4 negro tivl111la brought to the 
tarestlgat1on D1via1on of' the Juvenile court by her natur&l father, Mr. 
A-, on Soptaaber 14,. 1917. He aaked that the J\rlnm!le Court make 
aJ"'"8.nStmen'ta for on.tr-r:d~~~ht utU"e for OOrotJ'V u he expeoted to be able to 
looate the child •s mother U1 ~~ hours. a. stated that he e.nd the 
ohilct•e mother, -.. a-, ba4 lived topt~Mtr for somo time as OOEI'ilOD-l..-
bu8ban4 and wlte ·bout had separated. 'lW 4qa prt..or tour. A-•• appear-
_.at the Jl.1Vttni1e court, UN. s-- bad oame to him with Don- and 
asked him to oare tor the oMld tor a abort tsme. .-.. a- d14 not 
retura tor the obllcl and u ur. A-,.... uable to keep the oh:Ud he came 
to the Jtmmil.e Court. Dorott:w w.e refert"'ed to the Intake Department ot 
the J\mmile neterrbion ~but 1fbeoause the child._. feebltmiDded the 
Intake Depart:mont was unable to keep her" and au wu plaoed in the 
J\rt'\!mile !le'tlention Home. 
Sb clap la~ on sept«Dber 20, 19JV, ur. A- CCdle to thl 
Juwn.lle Cotn•t, I1W9atlpt1on D1viaion, w1 th .,... ~-. lfra. B--
etated that abe wu \Ull.ble to o&J"e ror oorot!y, be-.uaa at thia timt Ura. 
s-- -· llvin{!: with her slater ad tbt a!.e'ter ret'llaed to ove ror 
Dorotlv' beoattse of the oare the child nq,u1N4. Mrs. ~ returned to 
the h<ao ot h.tn" slater ad the child r.._lned 1n thtl Juve!rl.le DeteJ:.ltiaa 
nome. 
A Probation Officer t"Jtom the l.a"''eatipt1on M.vis1on studied 
the oue the D8't aq, Septaltber 81, 193T. 'l'he Count,' court record dia• 
oloeed that Ooro'tt\v had been ocmmd.tted to a ste.to institution ror the 
t.-bltmluded on !1'ebl"UUU'7 lt)• 19SG. On Bepte.1aber 28, 1937, 14 da.10 after 
tho ch114•a admiaalon to the ~ilo Uo:nut. a letter wu aent to the Sta.._ 
1natltution tor the feobl-.indect bJ' the Ohiet Probat1on otfioer ot the 
Juveil• coon, stating that the child lad been coadtted to the imti• 
tution &l1d that •wth ptU"eDt8 DOW reftme to euo for the ehild as they feel 
aa though the,y are not &ble to give her ad.oquate care. - The ohUd is 
DOt plaoeable 1n a. foat.r home azul q would appreoiat. tho oua being 
htmdled u aa ....,.~. The tollowint; dJq a letter 'fta reoeived f'r'om 
tho 1nat1tut1oa tor the teeb1-.illde4 which stated. 1htle r•gre't tbl£> tact 
that our neoe1v1~~g V.tU"d.a fi.N in extr .. ly overol"'Wded oond1 tions IU'ld thore 
are no a'V'dlablo vaoanoies for your County at the pnaent th:e. !'io\'twer, 
t..llG ~ or Dorotl\1 n-- alrtii\.C!;y appo11-~re ur:on our f::xt•n•dv-. 't'iaitine Liat. 
You will be notitied when we are in a poa1t1on to receive her"• 
46. 
Doro~ a-- we released to the Sheriff of Cook County to be 
transferred to the State institution for tho .feoblemillded on November 181 
1957 • 65 days c.tter her o.dmiae1on to the t.l\mmile netenticm llome. 
Althout;h the cb1ld 1o oase did oot appea.J" before the Juvenile 
court. she bad been ocanitte4 to thG state 1nat1tut1on for th& toeb1aninded 
by the Cook County C0\1rt) Febl"U&&'7 19, 1936. she was admitted to tha iuti• 
tution for the f'~ 660 cb\71 after' her comrdtt.ment to the imt1• 
tutiODe 
~ w-. a 15 'TfiU' oU ntlf'O clrl wu re~ to the 
lDtaka De~ of' the .Juv'c!le Det.l\lon n..o bJ' the Chica~ Po11oe on 
Septanlw o, 1917. The prl wu arreate4 1fh-. ahe wae touD4 1D a dia-
on:J.eF17 bouae ill the ~ ot' ttw men a&14 aa. 18 ~ old &11"1• ~ 
told the pollee tbat 1he 414 D)1; know that ohe aa !n a 41eorcktr'1y howle. 
Bolrrftw, tbt gb-1 adld.ttecl 4r1Didng v:tae with,.._-. the adalial a1ao 
..... ~ 1DtD ••todr• 
~ U:ncl wt1ih her JDDthw• steptatW • a bnt.bor aa4 a 
~. Little ~tton-.. aftllable Nprcling the ee...S.o 
statu aDd the 11vinc «mtitlcme or the fW;1SlJ'• mta a P.robe.tton ottiow 
from the Juvenile Cotll'tl 1nten1.enci tl» netghbon ot tiM •- r.dl71 
abe reoelYed M'9'8f'a1 oon'tnAlotoi'J 1W.tem.eata ~illC •• td'J4 lfn. w-. 
Bowwftl", .,.t oz 'bbo a.1cbbon nportle4 that Mr. M4 *"• w- weN well 
~ people aad tlblt the w--- ohildntn wve •11 mum.Nd and. dltl 
cot OtWH U9 trouble in the Delgbborboo4. 
oa ~ 7, 1987, a .Yanmile Polioe otttov _.a OG!Jiplaint 
to the llmt8tlgattcm Di:v1.e10D of the J\mm.il.e COUI"t, at&tlng the .._aou 
tv ~·· referral to the Iatake ~ 1'be .... .,. ... .,_ 
as late~ at the ~lpt1on D1Yla1on otrtoe. .... w- nqueeW 
that her ~ be relea.._ bMG.waa U. a4ulta involved in the oaae 1:&4 
bHa cUacbarpcl 111 the ~otpal court that ~. !be oourt worker 11\ 
tbt lJw'Ntiptlon Dlvia1on belieftd that theN •• more to the oue than 
bad been atateel and dooided that~ abould be plaoed in the Ju"NNlile 
Deiletion ~ peDCl1ag a.D in'feet1pt1oo. of the -.. a-a. w .... returue4 
to the lmrel'tlp.t1oa D1v1•1e em Septeber 10, 1987 • Gertru48 na !nter-
vien4 ill the Jws11e ~on Ibl8 tm4 the girl &4a:d.tte4 having .,_ 
relatlOJUJ wUh a man same tiDe prior to her~ t.apite the girl•a 
atlol71 1ft• w-- iuiated that abe 'WlU1'te4 to take ~ home. lifN• 
w- ~aed tba.t she would take very good OU"e of her 4au.pt.r and that 
abe woul4 olotely wpenioe tb9 cir1• tl'» ooUI"t wol"'br aooepted the oue 
for follow-up in'ftstlgatioa ad gl"8.Bte4 pond.aeion to lin. w- to take 
the girl hoM. 
Oil S~bcw 10, 1937, 3 day a &tbw she bad been plao.S m t.he 
Juven11o Detention Hart.e, Ctel'trude •= rel-..ed tram t1te instltuticm to go 
~--------------------------------------------------------~ 
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home with herr:~. A dftli~u_,nt petition wae :not tiled on the eaae. 
O.Orp a-. a 15 ,.._.. old W!J:lto bO'tJ was retet"J"ed to the 
Intalr.e ~t b)' the PoliN em taroh 1&, 1937. George hac1 approaohed 
a polioeme.n aDd reqt:W»aW some too4. iihen queat10Ded the b03" stated he 
had been chaM4 tr<xn the homo of a 81 year old an witb whol1 he had beaD 
lirlD@: tor tho past month. \'hie l'i'&n bo.d beerl te.king i:odooent libertiee 
vith the bof• Georze was admitted to the Juvenile netentlon Home. Inveat1• 
BG-tiOI'l dieoloeed that aeorge bad been 11v1.tt: with an 6\UJlt and unole, ;;~. 
ant tn. :a- in Minneapolis. iU.nneaota. ma pQNnta, 111". and lJre. a--
aleo 11ve in Mlmle&pol1.•• tft.n."l.Gaota. ~·hem Geers• was one year old be wem:t 
to lhe il'l t.._ home ot hia natemal ~tber aDd l"eNN.ined with ll8l' until 
he was tea ,.ara old. At tmt tlme the ~'thor dlod. &.!lid George returned. 
to the home ot hie panm,te. ~· to the tact that tho relattoaship betwee 
the boy and hie mother was Vert atftine4, George w:ent to Uve with his &Unt 
and U11Cle. He lived. with the up until a tflfl oontha prior to hie trip to 
Chicago to look tor epl~ 1n FebrtaAJ7• 191'1• 
on-. ... 18• 193'1, a lettler-. aent to tbe Jtrv•11e court of 
Rem:leplft Couni1r'1 l!irmeapoUa, MnneeoW., ~ng the oourt to Mttborlae 
the bof''• retuftl to i\!lanea.polia IWd to 1aveatigate the peJWlt•a h<~De to 
determine whetbtr or not tbey would be able to malce arrat'lpDntll tor' b<J7'• 
reialra tare. These ~- 'lftn"e to be _. ~ tlw boy waa 110 1~ 
DM4ed u a w111Deee in t~ Cl"Sa\Dal Coon ot Uook County. J. 1"9P17 was re-
ceived • April a, 191T, to the ettect that Georp had 'bee lm.on to the 
f:Iennepln CountJ' :UTW.dle court aince April, 1911. Jte had ~em. e:m.aWeNd 
a habitual~ and 1uorr1g:!ble. Bl a18o stole a b1orele. The boy wu 
e:Dd.ned b)' the Cbild Gue.rditm Olbd.o. The l'eeUtta ot the uami.~~ation 41s-
o10MCI thAt there w:ae •:no metal~·· George •• plaeM. b,y an 
~ epoeializlng ln boardtng hc'mwJ pla~ tm4 trea1aMl'b for the probl• 
oh1.14. He_., a faiJ"l7 euoMaatul Ujurrtmrmt 1n tht 'boe.l"dlng home. Boweve 
at the tSae ot Geot"p'a lut appeuaaoe 1n the Hem'lepltt Count)' 3u'nmile 
court because he ba4 "abnnted himself from heme", 1 t ._. bel lend the 
buia or the oompla.1nt -· the li'IOtber•a attitude 'toward the boy. • ..... 
a- la ll trail, n...-roua, ph,ya1cal1y 111 ~ wbo bu DO atre:Jgth nor 
pattenoe to '\VOJ'k with George&'. 'fbe 'bay o.dtdttecl 8-.1 mia®tt&.tot with 
e olcler Mm. Aooording to tht ~lD Cotmtf', ~le Court, "no! tMr 
parent~ IIOJ' atmt and unole could proTide 1\'u-e ~or the boy•a return•. 01'1 
Apr!.l 6, 19171 a letter _. aent to the ~tion SfR"'Vioe ot the 
Cook County Dunau ot Publ:lo Wel£e.re b7 tho Cbiot P.robat1on orrta.r of tho 
Cook Co\mt7 .l'cmmtle court requeettac &rJ"UU,emtm.t f'ot" tnu:asporatlon so that 
George oould be returu4 to ltbmeapoU.a u he would. no lODger ,. needed ca.a 
a wttaooa 1n tbe cri:taha1 Court. on .1\prll s, 1917, U. traupol"tatlcm 
s.-vloe ~ permiut-. tor ~ta to be made for the boy's retum 
to ll!rmeapoU.. !he Yloard of Eduoatlon ot Kbm-.poU.a wr<rt• to the 
Juwnile court ot Cook County on April 11, 1917 aak!ng for tntonat1cm 
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reprding George as tho boy as UDder the oompulsor,v eohool age 1n the 
state ot td.DnoapoU.a. The ~le Court ot Cook Cotllltf' t"eplied that 
•tt will probably be at laat another month befO'I"e George woul4 no longw 
he needed u a w1 tDoae !.n the Crl.mnal court". on JUne a. 1937 a letter' 
to the Inter-eitw' ~tot the tJnitred Charities r4 Chicago from the 
Juvtrnile court ot Cook couutr requested. ~t tt.er purohase a ticbt tor 
George.. r-etunt to h1a h.oma. 
On J'tme 4,. 1911, G&orp ,... releNed trom tho Juftllile Deteatitm 
Home to be returrsed to hia home 1n ~pol1e. Be had been detained 81 
.,_ 1n the ,Juverdle Detention Ibllit• 
Louie P......, a lG y..r old whit. boy wa.a broW?;ht to the 
:tDtatt:e ~ ot the .Junnile ~ioa 1kae b)" the pel!.,. oa 
Septaber n. lSif. '1\lfo clap prior to the boy's rti'el"ftl to the lni»l:e 
~. to\tie -.4 a 16 year old ooapalon stole a q\Ja!ltitr ot abut 
lead tram the root or a g~ bul141ac• !'be bOJ'8 eold the lad to a 
juak-dealel'• IAGS.e bad bMn detaiftecl e.t the Juvmile lieter.ltlorl Itcm.e ca 
tw pftJ'V':lou oooe.aione becauee ot 1'rlooni.Pbl11t,. Uti 'breald.~ windolle. 
h :ratake Depariact e.dra1'"-4 b bOJ to the ~le Detetd.oa Home 
pi"Opll"• 
touie 11ftd with Mit mothw, tathw• al•t.r cm4 bnthw. *"• 
r--•e poai~on u.oeu11ate4 Ma abaeaoe hom hcDe tw lm.ag f"wiode ~ 
time. fto tD1l.7 wa.a ill ••Uct ti-.uel&l olnumataDo.ee. TIM t.UV 
ocoaplecl • o14 bot:IM 1n a ae!.ghborhood '1hieh ._. knolla ·fVr 1'ts 1.a:r1e 
amouat ot ~11• del~ 8114 adult artae. Lou!• wu a lvce. atrrozac 
boy tor hie ._. ne ._. ta~ 1st. outdoor IPOJ'W• 1'he oobool 
~t1• ~ tbat tauS. ae an und•lr&ble pupil, cmd a habitual 
ttruaa•• Mrs. P....... ~Dale' mo.._.. plaoed the ~ ~DB1b111trf tor 
the boy'• alebehfw1or on tbe ~1• zae1;bborboo4 1D vhioh the hmilT 
1t98d ad w. taot ttat tcuu -.. ~_.bad ~· A ~ 
_,._.. aaai3J.*l to Ute bor•a -.... belie'Ncl that Loula' del~tct &.eticm 
oould be a.twS.bated to the tact that the 'boV ~little. if aav. euooua 
la aohool 11\M that; be l1acl t• OOflltl'uottve norsational.7 outl.~ta. on the 
oeouiorl ot LQ%18• pnwiova releue tree the Juv'tftile Detention :ff.tJme• t.he 
tailJ' I!HD'lt Louie to 11va with relatl"" 1a a Nn.l oom!Ul1ty. ~,.,... 
the boy beoM1e loaMorao t.'liD4 Nfuaecl to rea1D with the relat1ft8• 
~ the boy bed been in trouble on 'tlao pr•vloua oooas1ou 
&D4 the theft ot the 1064 waa oonaiderod a Ml'10U8 o.tteue. the police 
t11e4 a dellz:lqQct petition em iWt boF• teNia appeand b the .;.!U'f'&D.i.lo 
CO\art on october 11. 1917. me ouo wu oontlrluo4 and the bey waa placed. 
ull4w apeo1al •OGZ't ftPe1m.k-. or~ o~'bor 11. 1951• 16 ~._ attcr he 
had 'betm pla.oed 1n the J\mmile 'Detention l'klrle~; Lou1e _. rel<JtU«t hom 
t!e iuti~ 
J._. z-, a 12 year old white boy,. was takcm into l'luatod.y' 
by the police on the complaint of' a proprietor ot a ~store. 
tt wu alleged that on FebJ"taU7 24, 1937, Jamaa entere4 a 
g!'OOHy store and uked the ~ tor aame food. In return tor the f'ood 
gi-nm ll!a. Jamn offered to eweep the floor. It 1IIUl al1Gg'4td that Je.mes 
took :aa.oo trom the store. Wha anested, J-.a at tiJtat denled the theft 
but later adaltted i'b. !he polioe pemd.tted James to rmt.in in hb cwm 
hcae UDder thG euperri.e1on ot h1a rnother pending a Juvenile court hearing 
oD. a deli~ petition. on Juoh lt, 1911, James appearecl in the Juvenile 
Court and hie cue YIU cont1Daed. until -.rob 291 198?. fhe Court ordered 
the bOy pl.aoe4 1n the Juveile oetetton Home tor ea.m2nat1on by the 
Institute tor ..?tmm11e R"-.rob. 
A aoo!al. i.nveatigation ot J.,..• tudly d1aoloeed that the boy 
11vad w1 tb h1a mother and three old$!' slblinr;a. nia tat.twr had desertecl 
the tall7 nine years &i!:O and was U:rlng: in Chioago. Jtr. z- was ermployo4 
but did not oontr1bute tc the aupport ot 1111 ram.U.y. The tail)' was support-
eel by J&M8' oldest brother wt10 w.a emplo,rN on a WPA projt;n. The hmi]¥ 
11'Y'e4 1n five 1"00118 in a building that vaa in food repair. tr.e llOUH •• 
modeJ"&tely turn1ehod atl4 imt:l&eula~ clean. JaaH attended o•or the 
publio eohoole in the B1ghborhuo4. !he aobool reported that the boy'a 
aobolvahlp wu poor, his deportment waa poor and listed the tollowi:Dg 
'behanor 41ti'1<Nltl••• stealin&• tranoy. lying. 1mperti!lllnGe and detlauae. 
!'he lNt'bi tute tor .JUvenile RaMU'oh, u a reaul t or their 
ea.mimtion of ~·• ~ •the 'boJ' hat a dull and baolt:w&rd. intelligenoe. 
Beoauee of ilbe poor oondttlone in the home u wll as poor t.ra~ • 
thlDk the boy hal h&\.4 a CS..atre tor money tor a loftt~ tt.. It i e our 
1mpreaelon tbat thl boy ahoulet t. rotur1led ~ under special court auper-
viaioc•. 
Oil Mt.reh 29, 193?, 1 T days attor the boy had been a&Jd tted to 
the JtmmUe Detention T:iCime, he tapr'eand 1n the Juvenile Court And the 
court ordered that the boy bo nlMA~eti from the J'u'llenilo r:vtentlon norno. 
l1ar n-, • 11 year old white bOf' wu retel"'"ed to the I~ 
~t of the Juverdle Dtrtention rit.De by the pollee ot one ot the towns 
1n Cook Oouaty on June 2, 191?. Be 'ftS oha:rsed with the 1~ ot an aui»e 
'1Wo othw juvenile boya were alae involve4 in tho thett of the a·trlxh Elmof' 
and hia o~ wro plaood. in the JU"'I'Cile Detention ilome. 
Im'eatleation diaolosed that J:'3..."'l8r lived with his r:;other, 
stopf'ather, a sister and two halt•brctbera and a balf-aiater. Hr. a-, 
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the atepfatber11 ea.rned $40.00 per week u a bus dri'f'W. b1ra. a- oo.nduote4 
a drees-makine; bwlineaa in her ~. The t&mily lived in a sparsely pop-
ulated a.:J"et1 of Eft.cston. Mr. and lin. B--,..... intelligent people, in-
terested in their tadly. 
Blmer 414 not have any prmoue reoord or delinquem'l)". He 
wu oonattancl a.n average stu&tnt in aohool. 
A delinquent petition aa tiled. on Elmer and the court h$arl~ 
.a set tor J'w:le 11, 19$7 • On June 11 19S7 • 5 daya a.tter his admission to 
the Juwnil.e o.tent1on P..ome • Elr.-r \VWi rele&lled from the Juveadle ::etent.ion 
nome by the otf1aer in ohu'p of the juvenile pol1oe ottiewe at the 
Juvemle Couft. J'o 1n£M'm&.tion 1ftUI obta1nod reprd1nr. the rea.aon tor the 
boy's relea.ae. 
When !."lmer o.ppeantd at tbe J'tmmi.le t'!ourt. on June 21 11 193'7• 
he •e placed •UDd..- apeeial eupsrviatcm• • 
080&1" 1-, a 14 year old ~o boy wae rei"erntd to the 
Illtf&.ke ~ ot the Jove!dle Detat10D Bolae and nbsequctly admitted 
to the Juftrdle Detection fiAme propel" oa ~-· 311 1987. fM ~· ot* the 
Jvnmile court had ord....-1 that the boy b9 held rw .-tnatton by the 
Inat1 tute tor Mentle Reeearoh and that hie oaae be oont1DU04 until April 
141 193'1. oecar- had been bro~ in to the Junmile coort on a. delinquent 
petit!Otl 'beauae he 8.\ld two oiobw bo78 ha4 tbftlatene4 an elderly man and 
• • na wt.i:h a kr.dt'h ..n.. bo,.a adlattted. that ~ went to the home ot the 
elc.\erl7 oouple vi th the intention or MCNJ"inr,: money trom the people. 
~. the;rware t.ti~ ......,. from the hcruae. Later th67 wen aneeted. 
on tbe complaint of tt~ old l'lliU2 &ad ~ The boze wre not taken to the 
c7tmmile netention Rarre prior to their court hearing. but were pendtte4 
to ramatn at heme with their parente. 
o.ou- UveA with hta mothcw a.n4 etepfather. Mr. an4 l'lra. M--. 
end em infant belt-1>~. 'the 'boy•a tather dMerted the family wbeD 
Oeear we quite young. U1d hie mother Nr~NT1e4. !be tud.ly _. reoelving 
&aliilate.Dce from the Cb1oago ReU.et A&dn1awut1on beoauM lr. 't'l-- was 
tJDIIl'lployM• They lived ln a ne1e;bborhood 1nbab1to4 entirely 'b7 neg.te 
famlliea of low eoonom1o etatua. OSOCU" did not adjust himaelt well to the 
regulu eaboole and l'lld bMn tn.uferred to a apeo!al school tor probl• 
obil~ fhe Pqohiatri.at who fll'.l8mined oaoe.r while the boy 1IIILS in the 
Ju9erdle Detention nome, oluaU'ted the boJ u being slightly belcw aTWe.ge 
1ntell1~· the Pqch1a.tr111t J'eCCIIF~ tb&t the boy be allowetS to re-
tum to hia mother aDd ateptathel" for a trial f'Ol"lod under epGClal court 
aupel"rieloa. 
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Doi'Otby n-. a 14 y-.r old white girl 11'&8 ple.oed in the 
Intia.ke De~t o£ the Jtmm11e Detention nome aDd eubsequcmtly in the 
Juvenile Deteut!.on l:lom8 proper by orcler or the menn.. Court on arch "· 
191?. !be court ordered an ..-alation by the IDS'titute for Juvenile 
Re~ 
DoJiotbB' aacl tour other girls bad been frequenting a ohizleM 
J.aundJ7 and ~ in sa praotloea with a Ohi'DilMDe They had aleo .. 
pp4 1n ._ prutioee with a F11tp1~. The glrla reeeived. mot311J" for these 
...w. !heir aottYitiM ba4 been dlso,.oHI!l by the pollee •• a NGult of a 
eam.p1&1nt from tbo sobool autborttt•• The Cht'IJA1D&b ad F111pbao were 
taken into ounoq. 
Doi"'th.r lived with h.,. mother. fatber am a etster. A married 
brother an4 slater were li'riq; 0\l'talde ot the hcJmec. lfr. H-e wu repla.r]J' 
snpltJ.ved and bad e.n tnocme wtrteient to ainta1n hie tam117 oomtort&blJ'• 
Tbe tamtly lived in a fairly '11011 t\JrDisbet!, clean and wll oarGCi for bouse. 
The temUy lived in a ooiii'Opolitarl ueie;hborhood. !31'. aacl !Ira. n-- weN 
not oittMml ot the United sto:tea. although th.,- bad 'boen i:n t.he cot.tntry 
tor 15 ,..an. 
A report troM the Prino1pal of' the grade sohool that n--
attoa.ded, stated that. •l'Xlr01lfW bad bNn a problem 1n their school f'ftn 
the tt.nt poad8 daya to the preeet. Her work 1a ta1r but ahe 1e nat 
work:f.Dg up to th4t !D8UUN or her abtU.ty. We have had a ootll'lt&nt battle to 
secure a little puoental super'rieton Oft!" her ocaings and go1ap"• 
the hlott't~Ube f'or Junmlle Reeea.roh reported that tho g11"1 
had eU.ghtly below &Vt~nge irttlelligenoe al14 414 DOt have tno abilit:r to 
sueoessf\llly 4o 'high sobool ~k. !he P8yobiatr1at beli.-red that Doi"'th7'• 
~ bad been lax and iftdit"feront 1n their m.ttt-4ds of aupeniaing the 
:trl. P..e r~ that "her (norot~w•e) hm.1l7 ehoul4 be urp4 to -.ke 
a plan to move to an entil"eq DeW om11"01Dtllt in an effort to separate her 
l."l"an her asaoo1a11u". 
A complaint ot norott,.•e dolinqwmt •• aot1rlt1•• was made 
to the !llftatiga.tiou Oiviaion of the Juvenile COurt by th• Chioa.~ Polioo 
on Ja.rrua.ry 2?, 1937. At that tlme oamplai~s were alao maa about IJOJ"ftttr;r•a 
tow r).rl oompaniou. The two men who ha4 eappd in ua practioea with 
the girls W'ftre taken before the Grand :I'.Jf7 on Februar,r 18, 1937. 'fhe girle 
ap~ u wi tnueea ap.inst tho wm and they were 1ndiotocl. Ol'l February 
24, 1987, delinquent pet1t1ona '\!~We filed em norottrr an:! hGI' oompaniona. 
ftle girla were not plaoed in the J\mmile Detetlou Iklne but were pendtted 
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to r«:ain with their pe:Nnta awaiting a oourt he&l"iug em Febl"WU")' 24. 1937. 
on h'br'uary 24• 1937 tba Ju'ftl111e Court continued the hearing on Porotb7'& 
ean until ~h 22• 193'1. ao that Dol'oti\Y could &PI*U" aa a wi12leas at 
the tr1al of the two men 1n the orimin&l Courik A oonttwanoe of' tao days 
from ~ 22, 1937 until flaroh 241 193? \ft\8 ~ when t:orotl\v a r>eared. 
the aeoond t1a in the Juvenile eou.rt, in order that the rewlt& or the 
case a~ the two e.dulta 1n the Criminal Court could be determined. 
On 'larch u. 19lf Dorothy appeared w1 til hw tour oompa:Dtona 
before 'the Juvealle court. Ya. ftllpi:Ao and oM .. u W both reoetnd 
loag pr1aon MIJtfmoe8 tram the criladDa1 Court. !be c~ O!"dered that Do""" aDCl lwr oompuiou be -.-haacl b7 tbt Ilwti'tl:rte for J\rl1enile Re-
naroh ·and tbrt.t they be detaiDK 1n the .1tlftll11e Detention HGm.o while tbe 
UD1nat1cme Wl"' 'b111Dg .cle. l~iM to ltWch 14, 1917 all ot the ij:l.rls 
ba4 .._.sMd in the hcBH of tball" zoeapeotlw pu-ente. 
on API'il 14• 19Jf • the Judge ot the Juvenile coun OOl!ld tted 
Dol'oti\Y to the Bow.e of Oood s~ Twerltr-oal daYJI after Doro~ ba4 
been p1Aoed 5.n thfJ Jwenile o.tent1on l'll:ae, abe 1IU nl-.aed to go to the 
Itouae ot Ooo4 Shephml. 
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